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Quarterback Club 
f »  Enter 2 Xeams 
In Pony League

I t  was decided at the called 
, meeting of the Quarterback Club 
Monday night th a t Santa Anna: 
Would furnish two teams in the. 
age bracket, of 13, -14 and 15, 
years, to the County Pony Lea
gue. One team, is to be furnish
ed from Talpa and three teams 
are to be furnishedr by Coleman, 
malting a six-team league. ,

At present only 19 boys have 
Indicated : they would like to 
play, and -they need at least 24 
boys and take as many as 30. 
Any who are. in -this age bracket 
who have not been contacted 
and would like to play, are invit
ed to contact A. D. Donham,. 
secretary of the. Quarterback 
Club, right away.

Managers for the two teams 
will be Bill Day and Lee Ray 
Huggins for one team and By- 

. ron Gilbreath and Edd Hartman 
for the other. Team rosters 
must .be turned in to the county 
organization by Thursday, April 
2nd.
: Games will be played a t all 
three locations. Coleman and 
Talpa games will be played at 
6:00 p. m»; and Santa ' Anna 

■■■ games will be played at 8:00 p. 
m. . .:te

The boys in the Pony League 
, must be suited up. There is en

ough suits in the Santa Alina 
area to suit out two teams. All 
the former ball players who have 
the suits are requested to turn 
them in to A. D. Donham, sec
retary of. the-organization, right 
away. The suits are needed now 
and your cooperation will be ap
preciated.
: There will be a. work night at 

the baseball diamond Tuesday, 
March 31,-at 6:30 p. m. Everyone 
interested in the baseball sea
son is requested to be there to 
put in a few hours of work in 
getting the field ready.

Wool Incentive 
PriceTo" Continue'
At 62 Cents

Sunrise Easter 
Service To Begin
At 6:30 Sunday

Easter Cantata 
To Be Held At
Methodist Church.

Chairman Vernon Bullard, of 
the Coleman County Agricultur
al Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee March 11 re
minded wool growers that the 
incentive price lor wool during 
the 1959 marketing years, be
ginning April 1 and continuing 
through March 31. 1960, is 62 
cents a pound, the same as dur
ing the current 1958 marketing 
year. ,

The Department of Agricul
ture, Mr, Bullard said, makes ho 
recommendation as to whether 
wool should be sold before or af
ter-March 31, when the current 
marketing year ends. That is a 

• decision for .the individual pro
ducer based an the market sit
uation and other factors.

Under the payment method 
used in the wool program, the 
more a. producer gets for his 
wool, the higher payment he re
ceives. The payment rate is the 
percentage necessary to bring 
the national average farm price 
of wool up to the incentive level.

Alter the 1058 wool marketing 
year ends March 31, farmers 
have 30 days to submit applica
tions for payments to be made 
in the summer and fall of 1959. 
On sales after March 31, 1959, 
payments will be made in the 
summer apd fall of I960

Right now is the right time to 
ask your social security office in 
Aoilene for a free booklet on 
social security

The annual Bunrise Easter 
Service will be held in the Ran
ger park, just ..easteof Santa An
na, Sunday morning beginning 
at 6:30 o’clock.. The sun is due 
to begin: rising at 6:25 a, m.

The program as outlined, by 
the local ministers, is as follows: 
Invocation by Dr. Ben H. Moore, 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church; two songs by the con
gregation- with Jean Stewardson 
at the organ, “Christ Arose” and 
“Christ the Lord is Risen To
day”. . -

The scripture reading will be 
by Rev. J. S. Shepnerd, pastor 
of the North Side Baptist 
Church; Rev. Alvin Busby, pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
will offer a prayer.

The -annual Easter Message 
will be delivered by the Rev. Ray 
Elliott, pastor of the First Meth
odist 'Church. Rev. Maurice 
Smith, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, will offer the  bene
diction.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the early morning service Eas
ter Sunday morning, March 29. 
The public address system will 
be set up and everyone will be 
able to hear the message.

Mrs. W. P~ Burris 
Rites Held 
Monday Afternoon

Funeral. services were held at: 
the First Methodist Church 
Monday, March 23, at 2:30 p. m. 
for Mrs. W. P. Burris, a longtime 
resident of Santa Anna. Mrs. 
Burris died in the. Holiday Hills 
Rest Home in Coleman March 
22. She was 98 years,. 2 months 
and 8 days old. She had been a 
resident of this area since 1900.

Mary Ann Murphey was born 
January 1.4, 1801, in Palo Pinto 
County, and when a young child 
moved with her parents to Gon
zales County. She was married 
to William Peyton Burris at 
Gonzales in 1881. To this union 
five children were born. One 
child died in infancy and one 
daughter died at the age of sev
en years. •

She was th e . mother of Loyd 
Burris, who died Feb. 4, 1958. 
He operated a Dry Good Store 
in Santa Anna for many years.
. Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Brusenhan of 
Coleman; one son, Alvin Burris; 
and one granddaughter, Mrs. W.
B, Lunsford, of Coleman.

The Rev. Ray Elliott, pastor,
officiated, assisted by the Rev.
C. L. Carroll, a Baptist minister, 
of San Angelo.

Pall bearers were Jim Daniell, 
Bill Griffin, Clifford Stephenson, 
Dick Bass, Ossro Eubank and B, 
1>. Speak. Flower ladies wore 
members of the Eastern Star, of 
which she was a longtime menf? 
ber... .

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Hosch Funeral Home,

The annual Easter Cantata 
will be presented at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday even
ing, March 29, beginning at 6:DO 
p. m. The general public .is in
vited to attend.

Entitled “Memories of Easter 
Mom”, by. Ellen Jane Lorenz, 
the . Cantata will be presented 
by the choirs of the Methodist 
Church and th e : Presbyterian 
Church, under the direction: of 
Miss Elsie' Lee Harper.

Local Band Students 
Attend All-District' 
Meet At Ranger
. The following students were 
selected as members of the All- 
District Band, held in Ranger 
Saturday, March 21st: Glen Gil
breath, Freddie Cullins, Edna 
Lewis and Chrystene Carpenter.

Students are extended the 
privilege of playing under sev
eral different directors and meet 
and make acquaintances of oth
er band students throughout 
this area. Band members from 18 
schools paricipated in the All- 
District Band,

James Mallow, local band dir
ector, was re-elected: Chairman 
for the 1959-60 All-District Band, i 
The next meeting will be held in j 
the Fall at Albany High School;1

Two Local Piano
Students Win Honors

In the Region II Interscholas
tic: League Festival, held in 
Brownwood Friday and Satur
day, two Santa Anna Students 
won honors in. piano playing. 
Donnie Neff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Neff,- 'placed first and 
won a top award medal.

Ruth Ann Walker, daughter 
of Mr: and Mrs. Add T. Walker, 
placed in second division.

Donnie also won first place in 
piano solo at the 4-H Talent 
Show, held in 1 Coleman Satur
day night, and will go to the 
District in San Angelo .which 
will be held in April.

Both are- piano. students of 
Mrs. Arthur Turner.

Sale of License
Plates Lagging
.. Sale of the 1959 license plates 
has- been going rather slow,, ac
cording to John Skelton,; Coun
ty Tax Assessor-Collector. They 
are also running a little slow. in 
Santa Anna, according to Mrs. 
Billie Guthrie at the Santa An
na Insurance office.

Actually, there is less than a 
week now to purchase , your 
plates ..and: get them .on your] 
vehicle. They ■- must - be on, by1 
Wednesday, April Ik In order to 
speed matters up in getting 
your license plates, you are urg
ed to bring your certificate of 
title and previous registration 
receipts. -

The Santa Anna Insurance of
fice is Ihe only sub-station -in 
this part of the county where 
license plates .may be purchased. 
They can also be purchased at 
the County Tax Office in Cole
man, ■ -

of

Train Kills Man 
Near Here
Sunday Morning

: Robert '' James Burns, 38, 
Laureldale, Pa,, was killed, in
stantly at 3:27 a. m. Sunday 
•when . struck, by a passenger 
train bound for San Angelo, at: 
a bridge two miles west of Santa 
Anna. The engineer on the.train 

i described Burns as standing at 
the edge of the bridge-and-lean* 
mg. in a position so that his 
head would come in contact with 
the on-coming train.

The train was .stopped and 
the crew.walked on to Junction; 
calling the Sheriff’s Department 
and an ambulance from there. 
The train was delayed for.-more 
than an hour. - -
• The body was to be shipped to 
his home. The man is survived 
by his wife and two daughters.

Donnie Neff First 
Place Winner At
4-H Club Show Sat.

BankAsstes
Increase $86,600 
Since Last Report

Assets of the Santa Anna N 
ional Bank show, an increase of 
$88,381.40 over .their - quarterly 
statement at the beginning of 
the year,-as indicated in their 
statement elsewhere , in this is
sue of The News.
, Assets as of March 12 -were 
$2,214,729.42, as compared with

ATTENDS LIONS MEETING.-
John C. Gregg, president of 

the local Lions Club, and Ken
neth Bowker, a vice president, 
attended a meeting of the Talpa 
Lions Club last Friday night, 
Purnose of the meeting was an 
official visit of the District Lion 
Governor, Leonard Johnson, of 
Alamo, Texas.

About, 100 years ago, railroad 
conductors were known as Mas-, 
levs of Transportation.

Watershed Programs 
Depend rUpon-
Cooperation

College Station — The loss of; 
such resources as soil, water, 
plants, property and wildlife 
from floods effects the economy 
of the individual landowners as 
well as the entire watershed, 
says Jack Barton, extension 
specialist in soil and water con
servation. And, he adds, every 
farmer or ranchman should re
member that the water which: 
runs off his land and joins that 
from neighboring farms or 
ranches may become a part .of a 
disasteroue downstream flood.

lan d  owners in an organized 
watershed being protected under 
the provisions of Public Law 586 
, {Small, Watershed and Flood 
Prevention Act) are reminded 
by Barton that full benefits can 
be expected only when every 
acre of land' within the watcr- 

■ shed is safeguarded by conscr- 
| valion 'practices. If conservation 
practices are not used, then the 
watershed ■ ; protection system

.Donnie Neff, Junior contest
ant from Santa Anna 4-H, was 
the first place winner in the 
Junior Division at the 4-H Club 
Share-The-Fun Festival Sat
urday night; March .21,:. at- the 
Recreation Building, on the ro
deo grounds at Coleman. - ig— - -------  - ,

Donnie' acquired the. first ! $2,128,348.02 at the close_of buai
place with his piano solo, “Waltz ! nTss on Decenrber 31, 19o" 
in E Flat.” He- will represent 
Coleman County in the, Junior 
Division of District Eliminations: 
a t San Angelo on April 18.

Other entries from Santa An
na included:

Junior -Division:. Dwan Huff, 
pantomine,. “A Christian Sold
ier.” L'awanda and Margueritte 
Horner, song, “He’s Got The 
Whole World in His Hands.” 1 

Velda Culins and Linda Camp
bell, song, “Dance Me Loose.” 
i.'Linda Carol Horner, piano 
solo, “Minuet in-G.”

Sheila Swindell, “ABC Boog- 
ey.” y •

Senior Division: Sherlyn Kee
ney and Sherry Drake, song,
“Gold Mine in the Sky.”

Judges were Mrs. Raymond 
McElrath, Mrs. Maynard Gaines 
and Mrs, C. D. Bruce. Master of 
ceremonies was Charles Robert 
Taylor, Countywide 4-H Club:

A total of 23 entries from: over 
the county with 39'4-H’ers part
icipating, made up the program.

Work Night Set 
For Cleaning 
Baseball Field

NBMBER; IS:

Little League
Teams To Play 
On Local Field

The Quarterback Club Little 
League organization will- func
tion again this , year, about the • 
.same as 'it has in past years; 
Plans are to have "three teams 
from Santa Anna and one team 
from Rockwood. The-Little Lea
gue 'teams this year will be com
posed of boys !h 10. 11 and. 12

l Jim Rutherford is to be the 
manager of the Rockwood team . 
and Garland Morgan has agreed 
to manage one of the local 
teams. However, two more man
agers are needed right away for 
this league. If you would consid
er taking care of this job for 

: the boys, you are asked to get in 
I contact with A. D. Donham. and 
he will fill you-in on the needed 
information. .

Little League games will be 
played at .6:00 p. m. von-- the 
scheduled evenings, followed'by' 
a Pony League game. The sched
ule Tor both leagues is being, 
worked on now. and will be an
nounced later.
■ When the Rockwood team is 

to be the home team, that- game 
will.be played-at. Rockwood. v

Donham also said there -was 
some discussion about organiz
ing a team lor boys 16 years of 
age and older. He asked that;-, 
anyone interested in -.managing. 
a team of the -e boys in please 
corn-act .him.--

Loans and discounts are down 
slightly, as is C.. €,■ C. loans. 
Bonds and Warrants and cash 
on hand is up slightly, - 

Deposits have increased from 
$1,917,823.12 on December 31,- to j 
$2,007,873.0.4 on Wednesday,'Mar. 
-12. -

Lions Club Minstrel 
To Be Held 
Tuesday, April 28

Tuesday, April 28, is the date 
set for the annual Lions Club 
minstrel, to be held in the high 
school auditorium. The date had 
to be changed from a March 
date, as previously announced.

The Lions Club has purchased 
a lot. of new equipment for the 
minstrel this, year, and plans are 
to have one of the best, shows 
they have had in a number of 
years. .

Admission prices this year will 
be 75 cents for adults and 35 
cents for children. These prices i 
are. slightly higher than usual.1 
but all the money taken in this 
year will go to the Santa Anna 
Band -Uniform Fund, and the 
money is needed very badly. The 
Lions Club will take care of all 
the expenses, v 

Tickets to the show will go on
Everyone who is interested in 

the summer baseball program is
urged to take part in getting the | -------
field in shape to play on. Tkits-fsale in the near future. Theyi mi u up snid bv members of the
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of help is needed.
A work night has been set for 

Tuesday, March 31, to begin at 
6:30 p, Th.vRveryorie is requested 
to bring hoes, rakes, lawn mow
ers,: etc.: and yourself and be 
a t the hiseball 'diamond ready; 
to get the yvork done.

If endugh folks wiil spare a 
little of ' their time ; Tuesday , the 

watershed:1 protection, system can just about be. put in 
! cannot do the job lor which icjsnape to play on. 
was designed, says the special- '
ist.

,. Barton-suggests to those iiv- 
j lug’ within ..an organized water
shed, a visit with the local coun
ty. agent or a supervisor of the 
local. Soil Conservation Distric t 
for details on conservation prac
tices which, may be used in the 
■areav-.

will be sold by members of ..the 
Lions Club, the Band Boosters 
Club and members of all the 
bands. It is hoped that the aud
itorium can be completely filled 
for the show. .

Damage Done'
To Building In
Ranger Park

Sometime during the past- few t 
-days considerable damage has 
been done to (he building in the 
Ranger Park, just east of Santa s 
Anna. • The News'-has been re
quested by the City Council to 
remind local citizens that there 
is a standing -reward of $100 for 
information; leading to the ar
rest: and conviction of persons- 
who do things-of this nature. ;

If you have Information .that 
would -be of assistance in bring
ing-whoever is responsible for ' 
this destruction to justice, you 
are urged to report your inform
ation : to Deputy Sheriff Bud 
Simmons or Mayor Ford Barnes.

During ., the past several 
months- the Bov Scouts have 
been meeting in the building, 

|and haVe been taking good care 
! of it. However, this wanton-.de
struction cannot be replaced by 
the Scouts or any other organ?' 
ization that might use the build
ing. v , . “

This is a good building and a n . 
ideal place for the Scouts and 
other similar organizations to 
meet. However, the building can
not be preserved when it. is sub
jected to such destructive treat
ment.

with the U, S. Army

Mrs* Lizzie Fowler 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Miss Liz
zie Fowler, 90, were held at the 
Stevens Memorial Chapel in 
Coleman Sunday. March 22, at 
2:0C u. m, Rev. Harry Curl, pas
ter of trie First Christian Church 
in Coleman, was the officiating 
minister. Burial was in the 
Rockwood Cemetery.

Miss Fowler had been a resi
dent of Coleman County since 
July, 1892. She was born Feb. 17, 
1869 in Plano, Texas. Her par
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
Fowler. She was a member of 
the Christian Church,

Survivors include three bro- 
hers Edwin C. Fowls

Band. Boosters 
Bake Sale: To B e.■ • 
Held.Saturday . ....

The regular Band Boosters 
Bake Sale will be held Saturday, 
March 28, at the Piggly Wiggly 
grocery store. Parents of mem
bers of the Senior Baud wiil 
furnish the pastry products; this 
week. Goods are to be at the 
store by 10:00 a. m.

If, for some reason, you can
not get your pastries to the 
store, you are requested to call 
Mrs. Richard Horner, who will 
see that they get picked up.

Quarterback Club 
Officers To Be 
Elected April 13th

New officers of the Santa An
na Quarterback Club will be 
elected at the regular meeting 
on Monday, -April 13. Members 
■of the. organisation-are -urged to 
give some thought to the ones 
you would like to serve for the

"a p

New Fabric Mart
Opens In Brownwood 
•On'Thursday

The-new Fabric Mart, former
ly the Fabric Center, will initi
ate open house Thursday morn
ing in its completely moderniz
ed and enlarged quarters at 108 
Center Avenue in Brownwood.,

Clifford Kyker, owner, launch
ed his original Fabric Mart at 33 
West Twohig Avenue in San An
gelo on September 10, 1946. Just 
recently that store was moved to 
much larger and completely 
modern quarters at 2002 West 
-Beauregard. He also has two 
stores in Abilene and still ano
ther-, in Ridglea Shopping Cen
ter in Fort Worth.

Noting the modern trend to 
“sewing your own” as the text
ile industry continues to bring 
out newer and better fabrics, in
cluding the convenient “wash 
and wear” materials, Kyker said, 
“Now We’Ve got the; space, fix
tures and facilities to properly 
take care oi the Central West 
Texas dressmaker.”

Especially designed island dis
play fixtures and angled wall, 
sections permit, easy-check dis- 
ulay and removal of the fabrics 
for Pie shoppers convenience.

To the pattern department at 
the roar of the store, shoppers

Friday To Be 
Easter Holiday 
For School

The Santa Anna schools will 
be dismissed Thursday afternoon 
of —this.-zweek, until Mo_nday 
morning, observing-Friday as-an 
Easter Holiday.

During recent years, schools, 
have been granting an extra day;, 
for the Easter holiday, thus giv
ing a number of folks a better 
opportunity to visit relatives on 
Easter Sunday,

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to ail whe 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
'MARCH 27 '

Dick Bass
Clara Lou Wright ,

MARCH 28
J. B. Weathers

MARCH 29 
Roy Blanton 
Mrs. Sid Knox

MARCH: 31 ; m-tete’teML/tete.. 
Mrs. Barney Lewelien

APRIL 1 
J. W. McClellan
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snoome TAX FA X
Questions and Answers About Your, Individual
income Tax Report, for 1958, as Presented. 
By The Texas Press Association.

. You can deduct, the medical 
expenses you paid in 1958.

.All drugs, and medicines pur
chased--by you in excess of 1% 
o f , your adjusted gross income 
are . added to all other medical 
expenses paid by you and the a- 
mount by which this exceeds. 3% 
o! your adjusted gross income 
is. deductable on page two oi the

Santa Anna 
Beauty Shop
Pat Patterson,

Operator

Phone 67

tax return. If you are 65 or over 
and'the'expenses are for you-or 
your' spouse, the 3% provision 
does not apply to you.
. The deduction is subject to 
limitations of $2,500 per exemp
tion not counting the exemp
tions for old age and blindness, 
and*subject to the following fur
ther limitations, unless you are 
over 65 and disabled, then "D” 
applies:

A. $5,000 if the taxpayer is
single and not.a head of house
hold or a qualifying surviving 
widow or widower. .. ,

B. $5,000 if the taxpayer is 
married and files a separate re
turn. -

C. $10,000 if the taxpayer files 
a joint return, or is a head of 
household or a qualifying widow 
or widower. • - ■

D. $15,0,00 if you or your spouse 
are over 65 years of age and dis
abled or $30,000 if you and your 
spouse are both over 65 years of

BE SURE YOU GET

M m g a n  M e a t  € © .

MEATSTENDER 
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In'The 

Santa Anna Markets

If, You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

MORGAN MEAT GO
KHi Hollywood Coleman, Texas

age and are both disabled. You
are disabled if you are unable to 
engage in any substantail gain
ful activity by reason of any 
medically determined physical 
of mental impairment which 
can 1 be expected to result;: in 
death and indefinite duration.
■ You can deduct any sums that 
you spent for “ .. ,-the diagnosis, 
cure, mitigation, treatment, or 
prevention of disease, or for the 
purpose of affecting any struc
ture of function of Hie body 
(Including amounts paid for ac
cident or health insurance); or 
for transportation primarily Inl
and essential to medical care”

Deductible an medical expense 
are your costs for drugs and 
medicines to, the extent that 
they exceed 1 % of your adjust
ed gross income, costs of travel, 
transportation, rental of special 
sickroom equipment, etc, as well 
as doctor's bills, nurses, hospi
tal costs and oilier expenses dir
ectly connected .with your ill
ness or accident. ;
■ These-costs can be for■ your
self or any of your dependents. 
The dependent does not; have to. 
have been your dependent at 
.tiie time that, tlu* costs were in
curred, but must be your de
pendent at the time they were 
paid. You can deduct, medical 
costs you paid for a dependent 
even though you may not be 
able to claim the dependent as 
a tax exemption.;

• For instance: You hid]) sup
port your mother who worked 
part time and m ade over $600: 
Besause she made over $600 you 
cannot claim her as a depend
ent. However, if you furnished 
over one-half of her support, 
you can still deduct the medical 
costs you paid lor lie)-.

It, does not matter when these 
costs were incurred,- They are 
deductable in the year paid. You; 
cannot deduct; costs that you 
owe. They must be paid to -get 
the deduction. - . -
--.If .part of your medical -costs 

were reimbursed; that; is, if your 
insurance company paid a part 
of them, then you 'can deduct 
only the part-you actually paid 
and that was not reimbursed to 
you. - - - ■ .

W AS HI A JTGfl
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G erm any  issued red a n d  white 
porcelain coins during  th e  lirst, 
World War. ' . . .

Crippling ' strikes one family 
in live every year in the -United 
States. Let Easter Seals help you 
if'it strikes-you or.yours.

jG &
LIVE SETTER . . .  EL ECTRI CAL L Y

F R IG ID A IR E  R A N G E  M O D E S . R S - 1 0 - 5 9

Hi

She Can’t Miss . . .
with a Carefree

ELECTRIC RANGE

FOR IE** THAN

& :8 t"

You’re sure of perfect cooking and baking results every time 
with a flameless Electric Range —• the modern way to carefree 
cooking. Whether it’s a complete dinner for a special occasion, 
or the family’s favorite cake or pie; accurately controlled, 
clean Electric heat will cook, to perfection. And there’s never 
a need to check, peek or test. You merely set the accurate 
controls to the exact temperature called for by the recipe — 
your Electric Range will do the rest And remember, on an 
Electric Range ail 4 surface units give you perfect cooking 
results— they all deliver exact, accurate heat.

An Electric Range is your assurance of meal-getting 
magic. It’s the truly modem range styled for beauty and built 
for service, Better order yours now and begin to Live Better 
...Electrically,

...Hie average WTU family ’
gg £Sf¥|||£§f@
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IfetTcas Utilities Compaq?
lee ¥oir Electric I n s l i i i r  Diilif

’ o  c: > isuer
$297 Million Federal Aid air

port development program wds 
approved by the House last week. 
A similar bill approving - $465 
million for that purpose prev
iously passed the Senate,; But 
the House figure was $97 million 
above the amount requested by 
(he President, The two versions 
will mow be 'compromised.

Lince the bill called for nearly 
a hundred million more1 than 
was requested, I -voted • against 
it. This bill, according To obser
vers, may be a hint of spending 
policie.3 in the Congress tills 
year. - -•

Actually, most of this money 
will be spent on a dozen airport 
facilities in the big metropolitan 
centers. And most of those cities 
are quite able to pay the costs 
themselves, with much less help 
from Uncle Sam.’From conces
sions alone the big airports now, 
make a lot of mondy, ■ -

This measure provides only in
cidentally: for- safety devices. 
That comes in other legislation. 
It ' would ; deal' chiefly with a- 
prons- and-runways .-for jets. It 
provides $900,000 for Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands. Al
lotments to the states would be 
on a matching basis..

Last year the President vetoed 
a $437 million similar authoriza
tion of Federal funds. And now 
that The Congress seems deter
mined to provide $97 -million 
more in: this bill than the Feder
al Aviation Agency says it needs, 
this one may- run into another 
veto. - ■ ■-■

One thing is certain: The
Congress can hardly hope to 
balance the budget this year if 
it insists on -spending more 
money than- the government 
agencies even request.

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

- Mrs. Fannie Ellis of Novice is 
visiting her daughter, Mr. apd 
Mrs. Dick Deal and their dau
ghter, Dixie.

Patsy Rutherford of Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, the Tom 
Rutherfords. Other guest,s in the 
Rutherford home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford of Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford of "Brown- 
wood. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell, who are now in 
Stephenville, spent the weekend 
in their home here. ,

Sunday guests, with Dixie Deal 
were Sue Wise; -Judy Bryan, 
Frances Bryan . and Dixie . Jo 
Baugh. Dixie Jo spent Sunday 
night with Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell visited with Mr. 
Did Mrs. Thomas Switzer -and 
children Saturday night,

Sammie Shields attend Mem-

BALLINGER
12:22 P. M.
10:42 P. M.

SAN' ANGELO
12:22 P. M.
10:42 P. M.

FT. WORTH
8:31 A. M.
7:09 P. M.

DALLAS
8:31 A. M. 
7:99 P. M.

«t E *•.-

m m - - -  ■■
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orial Services for Mr. Silas'Wag
ner a t Cleveland Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal visited’ 
during the we 'Lend with Mi 
and Mrs. Tim Siler. Mr. Siler Is
a patient In the Brady Hospital. 
He is a brother-in-law of Mrs, 
Deal.

Mr.1 Dan Cheatham of Bangs 
visited Monday afternboh; with 
Mrs. Bob Johnson. Mr, Cheat
ham is a cousin of Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Winstead 
of Novice -spent Sunday in the 
Dick Deal home.

Mrs. Babe - Gardalner went 
back to the Brady .doctor today 
(Monday) for a check up on a 
broken hip. She stated her re
port was good, although still un
able to walk.

Please accept my . “Thanks” 
for the wonderful shower given 
my children, Mr, and Mrs. Hil
ary Rutherford at Rockwood 
Saturday afternoon, when Whon 
a n d Rockwood communities 
went together and gave the 
shower. From tiie very bottom 
of my heart I say “Thanks”.
ROCKWOOD WMS 
BIBLE STUDY . i

Mrs. F, E. McCreary directed 
Bible Study of “God In- Christ,” 
when the Woman; -Missionary 
Society met a t the. Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon.

Present were Mrs, Matt Estes,- 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. Henry' 
Smith, Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs.

W A T C H

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we'll repair it with, expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

■ COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR 

SERVICE
- Coleman ■ - w ; . Texas

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. 11
• ' REPORT), OP CONDITION OF

THE SANTA ANNA1 NATIONAL BANK
■OF SANTA ANNA IN THE STATE-OF TEXAS, - -V - ,

- AT TIIE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 12, 1959
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 

Currency, under.Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

CORRECT-ATTEST: CLINTON LOWE 
J. L. BOGGUS 
MRS. .8 . WEAVER

---- CONDENSED STATEMENT t)F THE CONDITION OF ““
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 12, 1959

RESOURCES ■ LIABILITIES
Loans & Discounts —. $542,307.95
Overdrafts .. ..... . 3,888.97
Stock Fed. Res. Bank 4,500.00 
Banking House I<’. & F. 17,500.00

Capital S tock----

Surplus-------------

$50,000.00 

___  100,000.00

QUICK ASSETS Undivided profits ___  56,850,38
CCC and Participation

Loans _____  237,469.01
Bonds and War

rants ______  800,386.04
Cash and Due from 

Banks______ 808,696.45

Deposits _______ 2,007,873.04

1,646,531.50

$2,214,729.42 $2,214,729.42

a#

us 

m
i

■su

-----ASSETS----- ,
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, - ' 

and cash items in process of collection ______ $808,696.45,.
2..United States Government.obligations, ■

direct and g u a r a n t e e d , __ 551,000.00
3. Obligations -of States, -ajid political subdivisions -49,36.6,-0.4
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,500̂ 00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank,) ____4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (Including $3,889.97,overdrafts) 783;666.93
7; Bank premisesjowned $7,500.00, furniture and". - ; *

fixtures $10,000.00 ____________________ 17,500.00

12. TOTAL.ASSETS___■— ______ $2,214,729.4-2' k
---- LIABILITIES-— . . . ' . -

13. Demand deposits, of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations __ $1,917,269.27

15. Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings')____________________ ___ 20,016.25

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions___70,587.52

19. -V - TOTAL DEPOSITS-_J______ -- .- .- . ..L -$2,007,873:04

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . ____i — —L $2,007,873.04
' -■ — CAPITAL ■ ACCOUNTS—— ; '

25. Capital Stock: > . '
a. Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ___;________ 50,000.00

20. Surplus ________________ ____ ______________ —  100,000.00
27, Undivided profits— -------- ------      56,856.38

29. ' TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 206,856.38

30 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
kk- ACCOUNTS — _____'__ ___________ —  — $2;214,729.42 ;

— MEMORANDA--- - .
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ____ ________ _______ $76,000.00

I, o. L. Cheaney, Cashier of the above.-named bank,' do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief..

O. I,. CHEANEY, Cashier

Directors

State o£ Texas, County of Coleman, so: .
Sworn to' and subscribed before me this 18th day of March, 1959, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank.

JOHN C. GREGG, Notary' Public
(SEAL)
My commission expires June i, 1959.

I, O. L. Cheaney, Executive Vice President and Cashier 
CV"i,iiy the abov'- to be Carreer.

i
i OFFICERS n ’J'.ii I1.1 k .. L

IV:. T. (Jtov. n d s n .i ................ ........  President
Mr,-. 13. Wearer _ ________ Vice President

!o . ii. Cr'e:.:ie;v ... " \0o . er,. ■?>; o r  3'.'l.w
| D-. .’.Ten £| O________ .. A: UVUAl C.1 i. -k-l'
jG len Copeif.ivl .. ______^ l a  C.1 /:
k iu v c -rc  v ■; . .  O''.--

W, T. ;tov''.f.scu 
i-. vJna-vov 

O. ,t, Cj'.'k no;?
O (-■ ■;Jk: 

fki'.o r.'.!-br.nh 
.v -:.v.r >'j

' i

r. - '.
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RECOGNITION BY GOVERNOR — Gov, Price Daniel, seated, is 
shown signing- a proclamation declaring >̂ hc weejc of March 16-21 

-as '.‘Texas Camp for Crippled -Children’s Wepk” :.inyTexas. The- 
March 12 proclamation commenorated 'the.-10th anniversary bf 

. the issuance of a charter for the Lions Clubs of Teyas to (operate 
.the.camp ..through th e  Texas Lions Leaguer fo r.Crippled CHjildren.
- Looking on left to right, are:- Zollie Steafcley,' Austin, Texas -Secre  ̂
tary of State who is a . Lions' International Counselor; Regan 
Smith, C'onroe, president of the Texas Lioiis Lepgue o f‘Crippled 
Children; Frank Robertson, San Antqnio, executive director of the 
camp; and Joe Weaver, Olney, second vice president of the Ledgue, 
The proclamation pointed out that /since the camp opened its 
doors in 1053, free summer-vacation camping has been provided 
to 3,539 crippled children of Texes. i .

‘QUICK ACTION EASES 
THREAT TO GRAINMEN

Texas’ important grain, - in
dustry was recently, faced with 
its worst insect threat in mod
ern times when the dread grain- 
mangling Khapra beetle was 
sighted in the state, for the first 
time in far West 'Texas:
- First location of -the beetle by 

agriculture inspectors. in an El 
Paso grain and feed milling op
eration .prompted - an immediate 
investigation, -and an emergency 
crew of inspectors was rushed to 
El Paso from other points in. the 
state. Findings thus far indicaie 
that the infestation is likely lo
calized, and that spread of in
festation is being curbed by: gov
ernment-supervised : fumigation 
operations of all -suspicious grain 
products moving out of the area, 
}  A native of India, the, Khapra 
beetle is: the most feared pest 
known,, to grairimen, capable of 
destroying or : seriously down
grading every form of grain: and 
f£edstuffs.; The beetle is very 
difficult to eradicate, requiring 
that the entire infested store
house be covered with Imperv- 
ious\ material ’(usually plastic), 
including the ground area sur-

Weah McCulloch, See.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co. -

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . ’ Coleman

Over 65? (or over 62 if a vfh- 
man?) Still .working? Even so, 
you may be--entitled vto one - or 
more social-security checks dur
ing the year. Find out by getting 
ini>touch with your nearest soc* 
ial .security offiep. ' .

-, -~~r~T~ ■ ' - v ■■■
Salem is the capitaTof Oregon.

. America’s ’first billionaire ^as 
John D. Rockefeller.  ̂ - - -

'

inp.
rounding the building for a rad
ius of about. 30 feet. Then the 
interior is fumigated with meth
yl-bromide, blowing plenty of 
time for fumes to seep into every 
erkek and crevice of the bundl
ing where 1/he Khaprds may 
cling.

CORRECT ' 
LUBRICATION

GOOD. . - 
/ C A R  W A S H . : i  

-' MOTOR' TUNE IIP
RELINE 'BRAKES-— 'PACK UNIVERSAL JOINTS

■' PACK WHEELS — INSTALL MUFFLERS - 
BRAKE PARTS — ALL KINDS ENGINE PARTS

—MECHANIC ON DUTY—

Talley & Son 
S I N C L A I R

Service Station

The Khapra beetle is primar
ily a stored grain pest- and is nol 
found in open grain fields. It. 
can survive for as long as three 
years, without any food at all. 
but in the larva stage the pest 
has am enormous-appetite. ;Grain 
damage, depending on: weather 
conditions; varies fx-dm 5 to 30 
percent although up to 75 per
cent -damage has been- reported. 
The beetle - is a “dirty” feeder, { 
breaking' - or powdering - more 
kernels than it consumes. :

The adult Khapra —  which, 
belongs to :the .same family as! 
the carpet beetle — is small, a- 
bout 1/16 inch- in length. !It is 
pale red-brown-to dark brown 
or black in color with: wing cov
ers' that usually. have distinct 
red-brown, markings. The larvae, 
1/8: ‘ inch long, are yellowish 
brown . and clothed with long 
brown,hairs. The area between 
the segments and the under
side of the body is pale/yellow 
in. color, giving the worm awing- 
ed appearance when viewed’ 
from, above.. /  /
; - Presence of Khapra beetle in
festation is' usually first noticed 
by the presence of the fuzzy lar
vae or their1: skins: in clusters a- 
round the corners of grain bins 
or in used sacks, . f: .

Any suspected infestation 
should be immediately reported 
to John C. White, Commissioner,' 
■Texas Department, of Agricul
ture, - Capitol s ta tion ,): Austin, 
Texas. /  ■

Mrs. Newman Hostess 
To Nocdlccrafl 
Club On Tliui srluy

The Nf'ctllei>r:iCl CbQ) held its 
regular nuviing In I lie home nt 
Mrs. Virgil Newman on Thmvs- 
day, Mundi 191 h.

Thq aiicj'nopii was spent ii, 
lively, 'converse!lou and hem
ming, dish towels for Mrs,. Now1 
man. It was1 a pleasure lu work 
mi the towel.;, as they laid been 
beaulliutly painled in difl'erenl 
designs.

Punch and cake w,a,s served 
to the following member.*'.: Mr;;. 
A. Ii. Brown, Mi's. John Brown, 
Mrs. Will Haynes. Mrs, K. W.

Moore; Mrs. T. H. Upton, Mrs. 
Tiillun reU n, Mi'- ”  F "uiner
Mr*. John Dillingham. Mrs. Tay
lor Wheeler, 'Mrs, Dovic Chap
man, Misses Jetlie and Dora 
Kirkpatrick and the hostess.

.Martha' MeChesney Berry was 
a Georgia philanthropist who 

Bounded -a group' of /schools for 
the children of mountaineers of 
her native state.

DR. BUBBLE PURCELL I , 
CHIROPRACTOR

-Phone 9-4831 - -̂407. Llano,St.'} 
COI.EMAN, TEXAS - -

Mu. “IDEAL”
■ B a b y  S h o e s

; @ GdiTect Baby footwear -
for odor 55- years . : - '

® W'e feature the intermed
iates and flexible walkers

... © Every pair properly filled ,

K E R R 9B  .
. “We. fit feet to. keep feet fit

About Your
HEALTH

& wteMjr public service fsotuio fro® 
*«e Texas Slate Department of Health.

HENRY A. riOLLU, M. D. 
.Commissioner of Health

i  F O R  C O O L  C O M F O R T

YOD CAN SAVE MONEY
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OUR

, ' . PRE-SEASON SALE OF

Air Conditioners
— SEE THESE —

Spring Specials
4,000 CFM

1 Speed 
Breeze Control

S89.95'

4,250 CFM
1 Speed 

Breeze Control

• $99.95
4,250 C FM  

2 SPEED MOTOR - $ 1 0 9 . 9 5
For Your Best Deal In Air Conditioners 

See Arctell S m ith  At'

C o ls i i i a n  F u r n i t u r e
'AND APPLIANCE" . .

# 6  South Commercial ’ ” Coleman, Texas* -
“SML&LL. ENOUGH TO KNOW, YOU

Why should we be concerned 
about diseases in animals?

What relationship does, ani
mal disease hold to ..humans? ■

Often people wonder what 
veterinary medicine has to-do 
with public health. The answer 
is, it -has much to do with it;

The fact is that animals, birds, 
chickens, and'man plus the go- 
between vectors such as mos
quitoes,-ticks, flies and lice are 
capable of sharing hundreds of 
diseases common to one anoth
er. Recently World Health Or
ganization officials listed 110 
animal diseases transmissible to 
man.,

Take rabies! At the recent 
conference on .Diseases in Na- 
ture Transmissible to Man, in 
Austin, a national public health 
authority stated that there were 
about' 3,750.000 cases of rabies 
throughout the Americas.

What about brucellosis? This 
is the number one problem in 
some countries. It can cause dire 
economic consequences because 
of its'effect on goats,: hogs and 
cattle. In humans it is called un- 
dulant: fever. ..

At the same meeting mention
ed above, it was brought out 
that so-called, shipping fever, a 
bane to cattle buyers and ship
pers, has its parallel in the ill
ness suffered, by students going 
off to school, for the first time 
or recruits entering the army or 
navy. ,

The probable cause for such 
illness is the exposure to new in
fectious agents the individual 
has not been exposed to- "pre
viously.: Therefore, he has not 
built tip an Immunity and falls 
prey to the strange Infection.

It Is known that many dis
eases of animals have their 
counterparts im humans. Ring
worm; rapidly spread among: 
children, is shared by : animals. 
It is not unusual for Fido to pick 
up they ringworm, parasite dur
ing his. wanderings. /  -

Little Johnny, or Suzie romps 
and plays with Fido and the 
next thing we know, they have 
contracted the unsightly and 
embarassing disease.

These minor , illnesses we can 
live with. We can cope with most

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

•  STOVES -
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL 
1 LINOLEUM

. 6 — 9 — 12 FOOT
SEE US BEFORE 

' YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West el Courthouse
yft.rflff* . . . ___  _ __■ » ►- * *

of ihem. Cut a constant vigil b\ 
public health authurities is ivs- 
■ ,„sary lo prevent more serious 
diseases of domestic and wilct 
animals irom attacking humans.

For instance, a recent- study 
of dogs (all house pets) uncov
ered salmonella organisms in 1C , 
nercent of the animals tested. 
Salmonella causes, dysentery. 
Now they must discover how the, 
dogs got the organisms and re
move the cause.

This, in essence, is the problem 
confronting public health vet
erinarians, an important and 
growing public health program:

APPEALS REFEREES NEEDED 
Charles S. .Gardiner, director 

of the Merit System Council, to
day announced that the Texas 
Employment Commission is in 
need of Appeals Referees for as
signment in the central office in 
Austin and in some of the field 
offices located in various sec
tions of the state..

He said that the selection of 
employees for these assign
ments will be made from regist
ers to be established through 
open competitive examinations 
which will be offered‘during the 
months of March, April, May 
and June, 1959. Gardiner'1 listed 
the starting salaries as: $382.50 
for Appeals Referee III, $417.50 
for Appeal Referee n , and. $492,- 
50 for Appeal Referee I and said 
that Information about the ex
aminations, minimum qualifica
tions, and all the necessary 
forms' for making application 
can be secured at any office of 
the Texas Employment Com mis-a 
sion or by writing th e , Merit 
System Council at Post Office 
Box 671 in Austin. ■

New shipment of Coro Jewelry
just arrived. Ladies Shop.

We can order a rubber stamp 
for you at the News Office.

WEEK END SPECIALS
TURNIPS
BEETS 3 B u n d ie s  2 5 *
ONIONS
RADISHES
CARROTS
A L L .BOTTLE PLUS DEPOSIT

DRINKS Millie flu. 2 5 *  
BANANAS 3-lbs. 2 5 *
" We Handle Milk, Bread and Egg-s
WE RECEIVE A TRUCK LOAD OF FRESH 

PRODUCE EACH MONDAY AND FRIDAY

WILLIAMS FRUIT STAND
Across Street From Mathews Motor Co.

Easter Savings
' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

10*
ON ALL

M R  rn M H F S r i .4 1 .

TOTS 'N  TEENS
COLEMAN
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Santa Anna News
v : . ESTABLISHED 1886

' JOHN ,€', .GREGG- - 
- , Editor and Publisher
I to bu sh ed  ev ery  Fr id a y '
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS ■
“ "'■■.MARCH .27,.' 1939 - ■ I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, -.-v
IN COLEMAN COUNTY '■'

1 year ___     $2.00
6 Months _______________ $1.25

tOUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
1 Year in Texas $3,00;
8 Months in Texas $1.75.
1 Year outside Texas __v_- $4.0d 
6.-Moiiths outside Texas _1_ $2.25 
1 Year outsid6 U. S. A------ $5.00

The Publisher is riot responsi
ble, foy . copy omifaiojis,:' typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further, than to coirect it! in the 
next-issue. Ail advertising orders 
are accepted on t̂ hra basis only.
. >Second Class postage -paid -at 

■ -Santa- Anna,Texas, y
.Advertising- .Rates on Request-

ffilerniisiZ' 9 3 9

Minimum Charge, 40c .Weekly

FOR SA LE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: White Roqk pullets: 

304 North' Santa Fe Ave, Don
■ Rutherford. -. ■ • -■ • t,, 13p
BARGAINS GALORE":-1'TV’s for 
'■ sale or -rent, $69.95 and up,:90- 

day-ywarranty; Sink ensem
bles, .,$89.95; Wall alid Water 
heaters; Apartment- stoves,

■ Bathroom fixtures. • Quality1 
and low .priced Government, 
specification outside white 
paint, •; motors, plastic ' pipe. 
Best prices anywhere.. You 
need it — We got it! Reg’s

- Trading- Post,- 108 East Live
- Oak, Coleman.-/- • 45tfc
FOR SALE or RENT: G-room 

with bath;.-4-room house with
■bath and garage; 5-room 
house with bath, all close in; 
and a nice house, lot and burn 
in edge,oh town. M. L. -(Rat) 
.Guthrie. ■ 12tie

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
buildings — excellent building' 

• materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, window and door 

■ units, pipe and plumbing fix
tures. Also .28 foot trusses and 

. overhead doors. Real Bargain 
■ Opportunity. C. W. Barbee &

- Son.-P.OAV. Camp, Brady, Tex.
- 12tfc

FOR SALE: House, 7, rooms and 
bath with 1 >.-> lots' 2U8 South 
3rd. - C. E. McCarrell. - l'2-13p

FOR SALE: 4 room house with 
bath. to be moved.-Newly re
decorated with inlaid linole
um. See Raynold Buse. 39tfc

monly called the working inter
est In -/the- -oil, gas - and- other 
minerals in the land from the 
surface down to 600. feet in the 
following two tracts of land in 
Coleriian County, Texas, , to-wlt : | 

The West 8:9 acres.out of that.i 
certain 43.2T.acre: tract, a -part -otj 
John: Sanders ’Survey 162, de-; 
scribed by metes and bounds in - 
oil and gas, assignment from E. 
E. Thate to Frank G, Merrill et 
al, recorded, in Vol. 2^2, Page 354, 
Deed Records of Coleman Coun
ty! Texas, here---referred- to.- for 
more particular description.

The North 2(L-acres .out: of 
Block No. 1, containing-50 acres 
of a Subd. of a 200-acre tract a 
-part of John Senders Survey 
162, a plat of said Subd. being ol 
record in Vol. Tb, Page *269, Plat 
Records of Coleman - County. 
Texas,y: here referred to for all 
purpo ses: - >-

Plaintiff alleges that he owns 
V2 pf said mineral leasehold est
ate and defendant '"Frank C 
Merrill owns % arid defendant 
Fred O’. Towne owns 14-'interest; 
the said leasehold estate 'is of an 
estimated value.mf $500.00, and 
the same, isfipcapable of faiiyand 
equitable partition Jn kind. 
Plaintiff prays for said - fay Re
ceiver ancj in the alternative for 
appointment- of.--, cohimissioners 
to partition the same, as is more 
fujly shown by. Plaintiff’s Peti
tion-on file i'h this! suit..: ,.< .;

If. tihis-. citation is not served 
within ninety days after - the 
date of-its issuance, -it shalf-fae 
returned unserved. - ■

The"- officer $ executing this 
writ.shall promptly serve the 
same according ■ to requirements 
of- law. and the mandates here 
of, and make due return' as the 
law directs.. ... ■ ■

Issued apd- giyeri'" -underv my 
hkndt and (/he seal of said court" 
at Coleman, Texas, this the 11 
day of March A. DM959. " 

ATTEST: :
G:- A. HENSLEY. -Clerk. '

1 ll!!th District Court 
C(>lemnn- County. Texas-.

Shields News
By Mrs, fa. S. Jones

Mr, OrhanToksos, Turkish-re
presentative. Chief: of Air .Tele-; 
eornimmlcatioh. international: 
airport . of Esenboga, - Ankara. 
Turkey and Gene Harlow. Dar
win Jr. and Wayne Watson of 
Fort Worth,.: spent Thursday, 
with Mr. Darwin Watson Sr.: and' 
Mr. and Mrs. ..Booker. - Watson.---..

Glenn Gilbreath- .and: Ghrys- 
tenc -Carpenter attended . All- 
District Band meet a t Ranger 
.Saturday.

Mr, .and Mrs.: Otis Fowler and 
children, and Mr. and. Mrs. Sam 
■Cobb-of Fort Worth were visitors 
during the: weekend: . with .the 
Bert Fowler family. They attend
ed the funeral services i of an 
aunt,.Miss Lizzie Fowler, in Cole- 
man Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mollie Dillingham ■ and 
Mrs. E. S. Jones were dinner 
guests of: Mix and Mrs. Dan 
Wheatley Saturday. ! ; . -c
... Mr. and Mrs, Emmett, Lowe of 
Coleman spgnt Sunday with the 
Grady Williams family. - 
■ Our, congratulations to Betty1 
Eppler', daughter of Mr. .and. .Mr?. 
Audrey Eppler, who eyas elected 
all-school favorite of the Moz-: 
elle High School. '

Mrs. Clycje Vercher, who has 
heen ill .several, weeks, at the 
home of her son, Paul,./in Fort 
Worth, was moved on Friday to 
the home of her mother,' Mrs. 
Ellen Ashford in Coleman, and 
her condition is improved.
. Miss Yvonne Eppler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Epplerybe-' 
came - the . bride pf Mr. Gaylon 
Coppinger of Abilene, Thursday, 
March 19, a t 7:00,-p. m- a t the 
honiri of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wea
ver, 834 Woodlawn. T he. cere
mony was performed by minis
ter. Ted Fairburn of: Brownfield,

uncle of the groom. A.Uonrirnts 
were Miss Betty Eppler and Mr.
Rodney Batey. • i

Mrs. Mollie Dillingham of Al
bany is spending the week here 
visiting relatives and friends.

The following: local - families, 
Noble Carpenters,: Herman Gil
breaths. Jesse Williams and Bert, 
Fowlers' attended: a Band chick
en - supper • a t the Santa Anna 
school cafeteria’ Friday evening.

Mrs. lira Dillingham and Mrs. 
A. ’D. Eppler attended a bridal, 
shower, honoripg Mrs. Hilary. 
Rutherford, a t Eockwood on Sat
urday afternoon.'
’ Miss Chrystene Carpenter vis

ited Miss Kay Kingsbery: Sunday 
afternoon. 1 ' ,

-D.ON?T.. FEED. .lI lE  ' 
GARBAGE CAN >'

College Station — Is^your gar
bage can a heavy .eater? How 
much does it cost to feed it fo r 
a. year?

The average American feeds 
225 pounds of food-'a year to the;,; 
garbage can,..according, to esti
mates ,by extension foods spec
ialists^ That’s two-thirds qf a 
pound 'a d,ay. For a ,family of 
live tha t Would add ! up to ;'3% 
pounds a day ork 1,125 pounds a 
year. At'the -.low'rate of 25 cents 
a pound, this means a family of 
five pays $281 for groceries they, 
do not eat. ;

Specialists point to four com
mon causes of food waste in the

parents of Mrs. Roy Horne, v e 
iled ihe Home’s Sunday ami 
were present Sunday evening' a t 
the Methodist Church to see 
their three grandchildren take 
part in the Easter,Play. They 
returned to their11 hoirie Monday.

New shipment of Coro Jewelry 
just arrived. Ladles Shop. •

, Visitors with Mr, and Mrs. A. 
Hefner last week were then- dau
ghter, Mr. mid Mrs. Ed Rcddock 
of Seminole, who visited from

' ,1!i •' » •? I*I!' , L
sister, Mrs. it. T. Baxter ana ft , 
daughter, Mrs.'W. Ft Tomer, .of 
Stephehville, . 1 who visited- o n ' 
Sunday... . ,..... .•

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Moore vis
ited Sunday in Fort Worl.ii with 
their sop-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Gilbert. 
They plan to bo he>'0 for Easton

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. A. Raney of
Beaumont, were weekend Wlsit- 
urs with his mother. Mrs. B. A...
Raney,

Cblcmnn. Cc 
(SEAL) 11 -14c

Citation By Publication
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
• TO: Buck McCain, whose re
sidence is unknown; Martha E.

follows: ■.■■■■■
Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 

! Defendants, a n d ;  Intervenors 
That Are Taxing Units, City of 
Santa Anna; Taxes Due, $265.79; 
Years Delinquent, 1928 through 
1934; To Whom Assessed, Mrs. 
Louie, McCain: t v 

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and Intervenors 
That Are Taxing Units, City; of 
Santa Anna; Taxes Due, $135.72;

home: 'lack of good: planning 
and buying, which result in over
buying, poof preparation and
serving of food, poor use o fjeft- 
overs, and improper- practices of 
preservation d-nd storage

Wiatt. whose residence is un- ( Years Deliquent, 1936, 1937, 1938
known; Neal McCain, whose re
sidence is unknown, heirs and 
legal representatives of Murray 
McCain, deceased, whose name 
and residence is unknown, and 
the unknown heirs and- legal re-

1947, 1957 "and 1958; To W-hon 
Assessed, Mrs. Louie M. Story 
Estate; together with interest, 
penalties, cost, charges, and ex
penses of suit!' which ■ have ac
crued and which nray legally ac-

presentatives. of all the above: crue thereon.. _ - v
named parties, and the unknown Each party .to this suit shall 
uwner and owners of the here- take notice of/  and plead, and 
inafter described property and answer to all claims and plead-

EASY TERMS • on Goodyear 
Passenger, : Truck and Farm 
Tires, Goodyear Batteries, G. 
E., Appliances. Goodyear. Ser
vice Store, Coleman, Texas, 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfe

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds Of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 

-, Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. ■ : 4tfc

CARD OF THANKS
"We are deeply ' grateful for 

each act oi love and kindness 
you have shown during the ex- 
 ̂tended; illness and dea.th of our 
loved one. For your prayers, your 
words of encouragement, the 
beautiful flowers and abundance 
of good food, we thank,you.: 

May God’s bountiful blessings 
rest: upon each of you.

The family of Silas Wagner.
13c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Frank C. Merrill and Fred 
C. Towne, Defendants, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
XVIANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 119th District Court 
of Coleman County ' a t the 
Courthouse thereof, in Coieman, 
Texas, by filing a written answ
er at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the iirst Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 27
- w ,  iijfja ff, Pi a in

their heirs and legal represent
atives whose names- and places 
of residence. are unknown, and 
all other persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in the -property hereinafter 
described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to .appear 
and-defend at the first: .day-..of 
the next - regular: term of: the 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County, Texas, to be held at the- 
Court .House thereof in the City 
of Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, a t of before ten o’clock 
A. M, on the Fourth Monday in 
April, A. D. 1959, the same being 
the 27th day of April, A. D. 1959, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion in a delinquent tax. suit fil
ed in said court on the 12th day 
of March, A. D. 1959, in a suit 
numbered 8312-A, styled City of 
Santa Anna vs. J, E., Stevens 
Co., et al, ..on the docket of said 
court in which the City-of Santa 
Anna, Texas, a municipal cor
poration is plaintiff, and J. E. 
Stevens Co., the heirs of Murray 
McCain, dec., Buck , McCain, 
Martha E, Wiatt,: Neal McCain 
and' the County of Coleman, 
Texas, a : body politic, and the 
heirs or legal representatives of. 
the above named parties are 
named defendants, and are de 
fendants, and show' cause why 
judgment: shall not be: rendered 
condemning said hereinafter de
scribed property and ordering 
sale, and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes,, penalties, interest, 
and costs of suit. . y

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and: 
costs on the following described 
property: two tracts out of the 
NW V. of the H. T. & B. R. R. Co. 
Survey No. 58 in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, together. containing 
about 3 acres, described as 

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING 
in the E line of H. T. & B. R. R. 
Co.- Sur.. No. 57 and in W bdy. 
line of I-I. T. & B. R. R. Co. Sur. 
No. 58 on the S side of the G. C. 
& S. F. R. R. Co, right-oLway 
for the NW cor. of this tract; 
THP11ntGE S 85 yds; THENCE N 
54 yds: THENCE W along the 
right-of-way of said G. C. & S; 
F. R. R. Co, 60 yds. to the place 
of beginning, containing about 1 
acre.
...SECOaND TRACT: BEGINISP 
ING- at the’ SW cor. of a tract

ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment .and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to . requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

WITNESS . MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Coleman, Coleman County, 
Texas, this the 13th dav of Mar., 
AND. 1959.

S/ G. .A.-HENSLEY ■
Clerk, District Court -
Coleman- County, Texas. ,

(SEAL) 12-14c

What to do about them? Plan 
your buying and preserving: so 
that food can be used or stored 
promptly before it loses fresh
ness and flavor or spoils. Serve 
food when .it reaches the just- 
right stage. It. loses texture and 
flavor if overcooked or if it 
stands too long before i t  is ser
ved. Keep all food clean, cool 
and covered until you use it., 
Cheek food often and keep it 
moving.

Suggestions for- planning 
meals, buying, preparing, serv-1 
ing and preserving .foods are 
given in Extension Bulletin, 
“Eat Well For Less.” Get a copy, 
from your county., home demon
stration-agent’s office.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS
After the night services, which 

met at 6:00 p. m. Sunday night 
at the First Christian Church,' 
the group adjourned to the an
nex. Mrs. Oscar*. Boenicke hav
ing announced earlier that she 
had brought refreshments "for 
all.
1 The young people had a lively 
meeting in another room, with 
the pastor,’ Bro.. Busby, assisting, 
Among other . things: the boys 
planned their car washing pro
ject for next Friday, to pay 
summer camp expenses.

Mrs. Clifford Stephenson also 
brought a nice collection of 
cookies. Mrs. Boenicke brought a 
large decorated birthday cake, 
with “Happy Birthday” on it, a 
variety of cookies, punch to serve 
all and coffee was made.

The recent birthdays observed 
were Mrs. Charles Benge’s Mrs, 
Tom White’s and Jimmy Walk
er’s. Old and young alike enjoy
ed the fellowship....

Dr. and Mrs, O. L. Garrett vis
ited from Sunday to Tuesday in 
Black River Village with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Starnes and Ruth 
Ann.

Folks Be Home For Easter?
Why Not Make Sure, 

' F i n d D u t 'B y ; :  w-F"

T il f f l lN E ?

One vol- -The:: Great • -Pleasures: TherTele- 
phoue Affords Is The Ghanee To Talk To 

Relatives and Friends. By Way Of

LONG DISTANCE
IT MEANS CO MUCH

1 AND COSTS SO LITTLE
Speed lip  The Sejrvioe By Calling li

, , l

F o o d  B u y s  In  T o w n  

, '  -- - A t -

HARVEY’S
Fresh Home la d e  Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

HILL COUNTRY HOMO

MILK W .39
HILL COUNTRY -< ALL FLAVORS

FRESH LARGE

GGS 4 im. 1.00
WHITE SWAN LB. CAN

COFFEE .65
RED’ 25 LB. BAG

Potatoes .89
ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
HUDSON — 400 Count 4 PEGS.

TISSUE 1.00
KIMBELL’S

i/4 lb. Pkg. 
lk lb. Pkg..

25c
49c

ARMOUR’S

.35
HARVEY'S

PHONE 30 WE DELIVER

a
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Walker Monday
Mrs, Alice Louise, Walker, as

sociate Matron of Santo $mna 
Chapter Ho. 247, .was honored 
Monday night, March 23, when 
the Eastern Star held its' regu
lar .meeting to the Masonic Hall.

After the opening by Mrs. Wil
lie J. Bostick, Worthy-Matron, 
Mrs./ Walker was escorted to the 
east by Mrs. Charolette Scott, 
Conductress, and Mrs.-- Viona 
West, associate Conductress.

After the regular order of 
business,' Mrs. Bostick presented 
her with a white Bible.
. The chapter closed and the 
group retired to the fellowship 
hall, for an informal reception.

Mrs. Blanche Grantham and 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon served re
freshments from a table laid 
with pale green net over polish
ed cotton. Purple iris, pink hy
acinth and white madonna in 
white containers made the cen
ter piece, which was bunked by 
pink candies.

- Pink punch, har-do-luvres and 
• pastel Easter cakes surrounded 
' by spup sugar were served.

The hall was decorated with 
. iyy, coleus, hyacinth, pink but

terflies and candles.
Visitors at the meeting were 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ward, Mrs: 
lone Fewell,. Mrs. Neda: Caskey,, 
from Coleman Chapter No. 360, 
and Mrs. Mildred Burden from 
Kansas.

H. D. C. Reporter’s 
; School Held In 

Coleman Friday
A Reporter’s . Training School

. was held in:;the club room of .the 
Coleman 'County State Bank 
Friday, March. 23, at 2:00 pam. 
Purpose of the 'school was to 
better acquaint: reporters of the

- county Home - Demonstration 
Clubs on the methods of writing 
better reports from their clubs,

■ Mrs.Fred Grooms, Council Re- 
: porter and chairman of , the 

Training School, called the 
meeting to order, and gave some 
instructions on story writing., 
She stressed Accuracy, Brevity 
and Clearness as the ABC’s of 

. good news stories.
: Mr. Milton Autrey, editor of 

the Coleman paper, enlarged on

‘oF T ^E T m C T ”’
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commer
cial Ave, 
Coleman,

Texas 
Phone 
8944 "

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

I '■ u>
J , 1 s.'Ol /« H ’t .

■ johM He ,dso mentioned (he 
five “W's” to keep in rabid when
writing a' news story.

Final remarks were made by 
the County/Home/Demonstration 
Agbnt, Mrs. • Bessie Parker. She 
urged all reporters to study m at-’ 
erlal Issued in order that news 
stories could be written with less 
effort and be more interesting 
to the public.

There were 14 club members
present, representing 12 ■ clubs, 
and Mrs. Paiker, Mrs. Grooms 
and Mr. Autrey.

Today’s Meditation
Read John U>:2!j-:10.
J'esus .knowing. that .-all things' 

were now accomplished, th a t the. 
■scripture • might be fulfilled, 
saUh, 'i tJiurst. (John 19:28.)

The- gospel story-tells us/that, 
Jesus was hungry at times, but 
also tha t He fed the thousands. 
Sittihg thirsty by the Samaritan 
well one :day, .H r gave freely of 
the living- water to a sinful wo
man and to her countrymen. He 
experienced , fatigue,: but invited 
the heavy-laden to come and 
find rest in. Him. He was -to suf-' 
fer death a few, hours' after the 
Last Supper, but He brought 
peace to the hearts of His trou
bled -disciples- in the upper room.

©ri the cross, Jesus experienc
ed all th e : misery of physical 
thirst. He called out, “I thirst.”
’ But He is the one. who can give 
us the water of life and make 
streams of living: water well up 
within our souls, a‘ spring that 
will never go dry. . : - <

Christians have found that He 
can satisfy . man’s thirst -for 
righteousness. “Let him that is 
athirst come. And whosoever 
will, let him take the water of 
life freely,” ■
PRAYER -
: We thank Thee, © Lord, that 

Thou didst taste the bitter cup 
of suffering in body and soul, so 
that we could taste the -sweet
ness of the water of life. Thou 
dost satisfy our longings. Thou 
dost fill our hearts with joy. All 
praise-and honor and glory . be 
Thine, now and evermore. In 
Thy name we pray. Amen. ; 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

“Blessed are those who hun
ger and thirst for rightouness, 
for they shall be satisfied.”

: —Willy N. Heggoy

.. , , >j I t* t 1 ( i • » ‘

cuts and students attended* the 
Band Boosters, Family Bight 
Supper, Friday bight, March 20, 
a t 'the School Cafetorium. The 
purpose of the gathering was tty 
honor the pand^students and to 
befctef acquaint all band parents 
with the local school band pro
gram,.

Several - awards were present
ed to Freshmen apd Senior stu
dents. The following Freslpnen 
received “Band Lyres”, to be pla
ced on a sweater or jacket:
; Kenneth Elliott, .Elaine White, 
Sandra Hartmdn, Bobby Lang
ford and Juanell Mercer. t 
•. Seniors rec^ivinfc “Band pins” 
were: Wayne Langford,- Chry-. 
stente Carpenter, Edna Lewis* 
Aim St^wardson .and fegt Taylor.'

James Mallow, local banc}:, dir-: 
ector, was master of ceremon
ies and entertainment was fur
nished by Kay Kingsiqery, do
ing. a pantqmine a'nd Johnny 
-Milinor: of Howard Bayne Col
lege. ’ .. - iv \

Mr. Milinof also discussed the 
“Value of at Band in/ the ConA 
munity”. - . : ' A a  -.

New shipment of Cord Jewelry 
just arrived. Ladies Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Gregg and 
family visited her uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Blevins, in San An
gelo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Henderson, 
Orabeth and a girl friend, of 
Snyder, were visitors Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
and helped Mr. Blue celebrate 
his birthday.

E. E COCKERELL, M. D.
■' Rectal, Skin And Colon Specialist

Office Phone OK 4-3952 
Res. Phone OR 4-4938

118 Victory Street 
Abilene,, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
•Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long 
standing; without cutting, lying, burning, sloughing 
or detention from business. Fissure Fistula and other 
recta! diseases successfully treated.

' ’ EXAMINATION FR E E '
. COLEMAN — COLEMAN HOTEL

Sunday, Mar. 29 — 12 Noon to 5:00 p. m.

Student Council To 
Present Joss Wipd 
Monday, April 6th

The Student /Council of the 
high school is sponsoring Joss 
Wind, a famous, entertainer,, at 
the high school auditorium Mon
day, April 6. The program will 
begin at 10:45 a. m, Admission 
prices are 25 cents. The general 
public is invited to--: attend the 
program.
; Bom in /the Netherlands, Joss 
Wind f irs t1 became amateur ten
nis champion of tha t v country 
and? held the title, for two years. 
With a natural talent for music 
and clowning, he became a pro
fessional entertainer in his early 
teens and through the years won 
himself a reputation as being 
one of the foremost European 
comedians.

Behind: his clowning at; the 
piano, one discovers Immediate
ly that he is a gifted pianist who 
can adapt his style from Liber- 
ace to Earl Garner; moreover he 
is an excellent violinist and 
plays progressive electric "guitar.

His imitations of famous per
sonalities such as Arthur God
frey, Louis Armstrong, Nat King- 
Cole, etc. are superb and up to 
date. His imitation of an air 
raid is spine chilling and you 
may have seen him do this on 
the Herb Shriner Television 
Show, where he appeared toge
ther with Zsa Zsa Gabor and 
Gisele MacKenzie.

He has just returned to the 
U. S. from a tour of Germany 
and France where he appeared 
at the request of the American 
Army Special Services.

Registered Nurse 
Family .Moves Here: ' - 
Employed at Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Meador 
and three children,'Maxine, Per
ry  and Joy, arrived in Santa An
na recently and both wiH.be em
ployed in the Santa Anna Hos
pital, Both are registered, nur
ses..

They came here from St. Hel
en, Oregon. His mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Meador and a nephew, 
George HiCks, will live with them 
in the former F. Z. Payne home 
on Avenus B.
' The hospital will now have 24 
hour registered nurse coverage. 
The hospital .-staff feels very 
fortunate to.’doquire the services 
of tins couple.

A )

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY

OLEO Decker’s ' ' ■) Ik Only I5g
Red Plum Jam dkSIat0® glass' 3 hr $1.00
CORN ON COB 4 “K T  Only 3 5 g
CATSUP LARĜ**18-0 2 . BOTTLE 2 for 4 5 c
TEXIZE IlfiBsehflld Vkrnr Qt. Only 65©
CUT-RITE PAPER ‘ Itil’lMlt. Roll B 9 cWSSfTP2 S@TOE'

WOW WHITE ; /Roll'- 5c
u--f ,,Only 3 3 c

SHORTENING Only 59c
SUPREME I
CRACKERS ‘ lb. box 27c

AUSTEX
C H IL I  ’ L a rg e  132 lb. can 65c

FRANKS ' ■ Ik 4 9  c
BEEF’Chuck Ropst’ Ik 39©

W TW  STYLE' lb. 39©
m ri f fHa If h L’/

"... *'
PHONE 56

SuDscnoe tor The Hewa

Hospital Notes—
ADMITTED SINCE 3-16-59 

Donnie Simmons, city 
Ed Gilbert, city 
Mrs. E. F. Reynolds, city 

•iMrs. W. C. Scott, city . 
’Marvin E. Rouse, Crane 
A. B. Little, city 
Mrs. M. R. Simmons, city 
Jim McCulloch, Doole

DISMISSED SINCE 3-16-59 
Claude L. Hodges, city 
Donnie Simmons 
■Mary Katherine Cross, Valera 
Mrs. E. F. Reynolds 
Marvin E. Rouse 
Mrs. M. R. Simmon's : : , , ■

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL 
Miss Fannie Ratliff, city 
Ed. Gilbert -
Henry Schneider, Brownwocd 
Mrs. W. C, Scott 
Mrs. Pearl Campbell, city : 
Mi’s. Pearl Johnson, Doole 
Mrs.: Annie Taylor, city 
Mrs, Amanda Walson, Coleman 
Mrs. Fannie Titsworth. Cole- 
: man. : :
A. B. Little 
Jim McCulloch

■Mr. and Mrs.-W. H, Burden, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Burden and 
Mary visited in Lubbock last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burden and children.

APT LISP
John Bob Sparkman ol. Alex-1 There was a very large atten- 

anderia, Va., visited home folks | uance .with line ...vueeches and-
from Wednesday to Sunday o i! good music, aLo dainty lunch- 
last; week, !.eons.each day.. ■

Mrs.' C. D. Bruce, Miss Jettio 
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. A. L. Oder 
attended the District Conven
tion of Federated Club Friday, 
March 20, in Browmvoud, at.Ho-

Yisiting p-or the ;ui kend \uth 
Mr and Mis C L Parker were 
her nephews Mr. Chester- Odem 
and ' wire and Mr. Roman Oden 
and wife ot Arizona, and Mr.

tel Brownwood. .Mrs. Bruce also and Mis. Walkei Tauini. their 
attended the Thursday session, sister and Babs. :rom Winters.

ni-il minded!
T h a n k  V Q U a a

l or Your Wonderful Response Yo Tile I'orm.il Oocniny;
Of Our Flower Shop. We t'ordiaOy Invite Yo:u To 
Come Again.

MRS. LIICILE W i LS E, Owner

J>iomers
FOR EVERY OCCASION

Whether her “big mo
ment” is a birthday, an
niversary or any other 
special occasion . . .  she 
will enjoy it even more

■ if you send her one of 
our beautiful bouquets. - 
Choose from, her favor
ite flowers.

m
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YOUR;

W E S  VISION
By A. I, SPERRY, O.D.

Dsrocfer Public Education- 
Texas Opfomefric Association

s i t i a p i

1|SI
| p m w l  plaf’-o or position, f 
| in  driving, however, th e  -main 
! need lor color vision is to recog- 
1 n i / r  i t a l l ic  signal lights. The d a 

i r i e s  of these lights long ago

Is Tlw f« W  Blind 
"Urn or A  Menace?

; sl)ll) yoi: 4}NO\V: Dirty \svind-
sl)H l*!'. innrvast*-,101- iglai'e Jroui f, np/ed Oils problem and, to 
headligiits on 3appmacl iin£ autj>- ti'c on'bha /sale side, nearly sail 
rfiot/iles at nitjlil, The sjfpcks of ntailie bahts now used are e- 
dirt sc utter the liylit'-ra j s cans- , .jumped''" t r> show a yollmvish- 
iiupa fogii) eft eel. jiechfor '-.stop" instead of pure

^  b • ’ey- had, and a bluish-green foth“go”
Those.' of tyoii who jiave read | distend'"bl pure'grcen^ There (s. 

tills column regularly'may j ,,iM) mofa or less;-standard plac
why we didn’t merniun n6rcl

■ mal color .visiop as beiu 
ihe'1 mmi.sites jur sale driving^

>-hereiis Ave 1iad . specifically 
pointed'1 out last/ia ‘11 that poor 
color vision was urtiazard, in 
hunting. ypiYmay find the/rea
sons lor this paradox dpf,erest- 
ing. J  :' , J y .

To begin w/ith* “color blind” ps
■ nbt a good term, It is- misleading'

to. the^averagCv.person. Color 'DE
FICIENT, is a mud-h- better tag. 
The number of people who are 
positively color blirfjd is so small 
as to be negligible,*. .' . y. •

There are two types of - color 
vision abnormalities to consider:

.''red-green deficiency and blue 
yellow-deficiency. Red-green do 
ficiency- is common; but the blue 
yellow type;-is-rather rare.

>f the colors: red at the, top 
one of ln vertical lights, or at the left 

on horizontal lights. ’
Also,with tralficAgnals there 

is usually very little in the back
ground to  causes; confusion - of 
colors! Even highly'' color defi-’ 
r.ient people can often recpgnize 
bright dblofs if yhere is no mpt- 
tled dr otherwise confusingL?siir- 
roundings. In plages where! lights* 
in - the background are such as 
lo.be a definite hazard the traf
fic lights ajre backed with, solid
color board.which extends a
couple ol feet out Trom the side's 
and top.. - , '
' At, presfent forty-four states: 

include color -vision tests of 
somrtkind regularly in tlieir lie- • 

|,ensing procedure but conipafa- 
lively few use it as a cause for

The hunter usually wears Jhe  j rcjeJtioil. IP is' retained mostly 
reddest cap he can find. T i e a<) an educational test since 
hunts in the ..woods where, thee there are no-treatments,--medi- 
surround-in'gs are-niostly green. | pines, or glasses which will pro-ire -niostiy 
A-,person who is nwgrecn- defi
cient has trouble se^aratim; red

vide a practical; cure for color

f ron’v sur-fTSnroundipu ‘jrrtni This dni,.''Lii;y * and ia * ti Drive CAFFLY ■ in- Holiday
ton iiicn1;r-."ii by thi- tart ll- d Tnhfic!
any loiuti;i‘ n.tif-M' d b ' tru'dmay be :i!,so ,-omi v.iuG r.i'd Publish' d in U:a public ir.-
Fur:ill'Mlii'Cl-, ‘he n!hir i.und’i b n -f by •,lU' Tax:’s Oldtometric
nni\ be Jll ;i iv u.jili'li if ,■ - j UlfT A-ywiatiun, Tin.'.. C’iipvrn:ht 1959.

( Pit'-XTIl'fS S,ofaisy By
Your Tevds ( tpiomelric Association d«<'ni!,-er ,

D r ,  F .  H .  I k ' i Y i i r g „  . I t  - - (V Y o,,i.>«
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' BY THE MWOT KIDS

There was good abundance 
Sunday lor church. Kev, J, W, 
Tickner brought- the morning 
and night- services at Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis, Mr-, 
and Mrs. John Haynes visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Scott Thompson and girls in 
Coleman. On returning home 
they-visited Mr. and Mrs 
Evans and children ‘in 
Anna.

Miss ■ Dixie Jo Baugh 
Sunday- night with Miss 
Deal in the When Community.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and 
-family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wells in Santa 
Anna Sunday.
. Rev. and Mrs.
\w-re dinner sue 
Mrs: Dick -Baugh 
clayr

Those visiting in -the home of- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry the 
past week were Mrs. Gladys Per
ry of DeLeon. Mr. and Mrs R. C. 
Perry, Rev. and Mrs. Brown,- Rev. 
■and Mrs. J. W. Tickner.

Mrs. Silas Wagner relumed to

Holm V'-i... e,.’.. oionc v.iih
Mr end W.'-'iv-V ami
bow, 1 b T 'O - i l  bn-- a at Mi's 
Wa-> ii e.-in and hr.’' Mr. and 
Mrs. Re.x Baker and Hoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah m Benae and 
Timmy. -attended the itinera! 
.service ol Mr. Benge's great- 
aunt. Miss Lizzie Fowler, Sunday 
afternoon at Rockwood.

Doyle
Santa

spent
Dixie

J. W. Tickner 
sts of Mr. and 
and girls Sun-

! ROCKWOOD WSCS 
I-STUDY OF ISAIAH - 
i Mrs. ■ Aubrey McSwane and 
I Mrs.. John Hunter- discussed 
; three chapters. “Comfort - My 
fPeople.” ‘'To Whom will you lik- 
! en God.” and “Your .God Rei- 
j an,s” at. the Woman’s Society of 
| Christian Service -at the- Rock- 
i wood Methodist Church Monday 
aiternmm. Tlie Rev. J. W. Tick
ner-gave the devotional. ......

Present were Mrs. J. T. Avants, 
Mrs. Fox Johnson.- Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson, the Rev.’ and Mrs. 
•J. W. Tickner, Mrs. McSwane 
and Mrs. John Hunter.

Former Santa Ajman 
Dalhart Teacherj
Of The Y ear.

Editor’s note; - The following
article is from the Dalhart neves 
paper, and concerns the former 
Miss ©la Mabel Polk, .dauohlei 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Moody Polk: 
Mrs, Phillips.was born in Santa! 
Anna and graduated from high 
school here m 1920. That yeru, 
uer parents moved to Abilene 
-n order that she might attend, 
Hardin-Simmons University.)-.

Mrs.' Burton- (Ola) Phillips has 
been named Teacher of the Ycat 
jor Dalhart. The award > way 
made by the 1928 Study Club jr  
'! eontesl sponsored .by the Gen- 
"nil Federu'tion ol Woman's' 
Clubs. ■ ' h
i dtandardsi'considered'' In pd- 
eetingr-a nominee were scholas
tic attainment, teaching tenure; 
profeskional attitude, outstand
ing "work beyond, the call of 
duty, and interest in commun
ity,. .state and national affairs. 
Letters of endorsement;'' desfcribe 
Mils. Phillips as a “master teach
er" and a valued member' of her 
church and the community.;

Mrq. Phillips is completing 
29 years of service in the Dal- 
h'art Public Schools. When, she 
came to Daihai'D in 1929#'; Miss 
Ola Mabel Polk ‘had just been 
granted. her B. A. degree , froft],! 
Hardin-Simmons • University'" in 
Abilene, Tex. She" began her 
teaching! career at South Ward, 
under*. H. H, . Jackson, school 
principal at that time. -

She taught 2‘/2 years at Kella 
Hill in |h,erlate 1930’s and the 
rest of her service has been as a 
member of the kigh school fac
ulty,. She has had .classes in 
Spanish, English, .algebra and 
general business. Ill addition to 
her regular teaching load; she 
was cafeteria cashier and. book
keeper for two years. For 20 
’school terms, - she served: as' a 
class sponsor, usually for the 
seniors. During her early years 
at.-high school she directed the 
chorus, boys’ quartet and girls’ 
sextete after school hours.

Mrs. Phillips-received , her M. 
-A degree from West Texas State 

I'College, Canyon, in 1955, and has 
j taken additional courses .in the 
| tiold of guidance. She is serving 
i her second year as counselor.for 
I -t he' Dalhart schools; She is af- 
1 tile ted with local, state and na
tional professional organizations 
in education and guidance and 
is a Life Member of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and -Teach
ers; Since 1936, she has been a 
member of the 1828 Study Club. /. 
She has held various offices in ' 
the Study Club, PTA, church, 
educational and community or
ganizations.

For 23 years Mrs. Phillips has 
been organist for the First Bap-; 
List Churc.h, of which she is a 
member. Over the years she has 
played for many weddings, fun
erals and special services. For a 
number of years she was the 
teacher of a young woman’s 
Sunday school class.

In 1932 Miss Polk' and Orville 
Burton Phillips were married. 
They have one son, James Orv
ille, who is married. They, also 
have one grandson, ,

There’s nothing really free in 
this world, but. some people fail 
to claim their rights under soc
ial security. Get your free copy 
of booklet. No, 35 from the Abi
lene social-■■ security- office and 
learn your own rights.

County Home,Dem 
Council Regular 
Meeting jn  Coleman
■The Coleman County- Home 

Demonstration-; Council met - In 
the Hospitality' Room of the 
First. Coioman National Bank on 
March 12. The meeting was call
ed to order by Mrs, T, 3. Hudson, 
viceYebairiman. -Mrs. Raymond 
Mchlratli led the Club Song". She 
also gave the' "Thought for the 
Day.”

Hostesses for the occasion 
vere members of the Leaday- 
Vbss Club, Mrs. A, -M„ Norris, 
ji'psident, introduced her group.

The nominating committee re
unit'd the nomination Of Mrs. 

L, H. Edens for chairman. She 
was elected by acclamation. Mrs. 
Edens replaces Mrs. I, S. Pate, 
who-resigned because ;of-illness.

All clubs responded to roll call 
.with an account of the month’s 
activities. Recreation was led bjf 
the Leaday-Voss. Club.

fcs. McElrath reported the T. 
H, D. A, fund 100%. She urged | 
100:% attendance at the District1 
Meeting in Ballinger April 16, at 
the Methodist,., Church. Lunch is 
to be served by ' the Runnels 
County. Home Demonstration 
Club .members. - , f

Jdrs, Maynard Gaines stressed 
the importance of the radio pro
grams, broadcast from the H. D. 
Agent’s office. She , asked that 
club, members send their; nom
inee for ‘-‘Minister of the Year'1 
to the Progressive Farmer. She 
discussed four bbolps in the H. 
D. Library and recommended' 
‘‘Home Demonstration .Work hr 
Texas.”

Mrs. Charles Taylor, 4-H A- 
dult leader, wall be hostess to- 
the 4-H Council Meeting. She 
announced the 4-H Talent Show 
on Margh 2l at 7:30 p. m. at- the 
Recreation Building, and asked 
for adult, assistance with 4-H 
teams April 4th. - .

ft isn’t too early -|o begin the 
planning of the 1960 yearbooks. 
National H. D, Week is May- 3-9, 
and Mrs. Theo -Griffis urged that 
work begin on exhibits.

Mrs. Bessie Parker,, H, - D. A- 
gent. reported:

1, Reporter Training meeting 
March 20 at 2:00 p. m, in the 
Club Room of the Coleman Go. 
State Bank; .

;2. Mozelle homemaking exhib
its were attractive and ..-'educa
tional;

3. Urged attendance at drap
ery, workshops being conducted 
over the county;

4. Lamp shade workshop , in 
April.

5. W. S, Allen, Extension Ag-. 
ricultural Engineer will Remon
strate the building of patios for 
outdoor living at the Manard 
Gaines home March 18.

Mrs. O. W. Calk announced a 
benefit banquet at Silver Valley. 
All interested persons are invit
ed to attend. Tickets may be 
purchased from any H. D. mem
ber. Place: Silver Valley Com
munity Building March 30 at

Chapel At Crippled Children’s Camp
'T .-J '/f" ' ' - ' I ' ' ' '

l ,
fit

VI. f \t V  i % •*

.CHAPEL IN THE HILLS -— Here- is open air.chapel .poised on a 
hill near Kerrville. Handicapped children at the. Texas-Lions 
Camp km̂ el in prayer and hold worship services’ .together each, 
Sunday during the summer. /The chapel has an... electric organ, 
comfortable • bench-pews and a. simple-altar. The-fworship services , 
arc planned by the children and their counselors.

7:30 p,'m; An entertaining pro
gram is planned, A social sec
urity authority will be the guest 
speaker. • -
: Dora, Ann Jones, assistant H. 
D. Agent, reported:

1. ' Judging committee inter
viewed. Joan Gardner, who is 
one of six girls, candidates for 
T.H.tXA; scholarship.

2. National 4-H Week
3. Called attention to 4-H bill

board on Santa Anna Highway,

sponsored by thb Texas.CoAop,
4, Talent show. - , :
5 County EUiminaticm contest 

oh April. 4. •
The council elected the folt, 

lowing to attend- the District. 
Meeting in Ballinger: President, 
fijfrs, Raymond McElrath; Dele
gates,, Mrs. Raymond -McElrath, 
Mrs. O. W. Calk and Mrs. Gene 
EVans. Alternates, Mrs. John 
Skelton, Mrs. Paul'Puckett and 
Mrs. Roy Stockard.

.an Easter traditim

BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES 
FOR EASTER 

PARADES
©

BOUQUETS 
CUT FLOWERS

Our Beautiful; Flowers Add So Much To The 
Joy of Easter! Choose From Hardy Potted 
Plants To Bring Spring Freshness Indoors 

. . Colorful Bouquets For Your Table.

—PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW—

Mrs. I R .  Gipson, Florist

’Use Easter Seals.

When crippling strikes, Easter 
Seals can help./

One American in 18 is perma
nently 'disabled in accidents 
every, year. Easter -Seals can 
help with rehabilitation.

» @ ^ E

S t a r t s  T h u r s d a y  9 : 0 0  A . M .
Thursday morning at 9:00;a. m. the doors to the all-new Fabric Mart open to Cen
tral W est Texans. The. Fabric Mart (formerly the Fabric Center) is a complete one.- 

■ stop -shopping.center, for all your -sewing, needs. Choose from thousands and thous
ands of yards of beautiful, Nationally Advertised, Famous-Name fabrics . . . as
sembled for your convenient selection.

SENSATIONAL gJtW IN«I
During this fabulous Grand Opening Even t, you'll find Sensational .Savings (too 
numerous to mention) throughout the' store . . . Every yard is strictly First Quality 
. .  . no seconds or short lengths . . ,  and, e very yard carries a, money-back guarantee.

i m  F r e e  P r i z e s
Register for over $650.00 in FREE •
PRIZES.. .  50 Dress - Lengths 
(3»/z yard lengths of better qual
ity fabrics) values to $5.95 . . .  5 
$10.00 Gift Certificates. . .  and a 
Grand Prize: a $339.95 Singer 
Slant-O-Matic Portable Sewing 
Mr-h)-,~ . A” «r!™  v.’il’. be
•c .. .1 -j n  ■■■

day, April 18th . . .  Nothing to
;■ ■' . . 'mil .L . I : “C.
to w in. ..  Anyone may register,
. . .  ;?■ V >i: cC.il.i V !.
. , .  So, be sure to register each

'-yrt--AY'.v-.v4-::,v. ■ .v ‘ki'kf. -LtyT
V d b .'.W A

THE FABRIC (TENTER 
108 CENTER ’

TO CAR OWNERS
T im e  T© B w y Y o u e

1959 License
Sales of 1959 license‘Plates Are Rather Slow — And It 

- Appears There Is Going To Be Some Long Waiting 
Lines Near The End Of This Month. It Takes Longer 
Than Usual To Fill Out Your License Receipts This 
Year. It Will Be To Your Advantage To Purchase Yours 
As Soon As Possible.

In  S a n ta  A n n a
You May Purchase Your New License 
Plates At The Santa Anna Insurance 

. Company Office, Please Bring Your _ -
Certificate of -Title and Previous R e-1 
gistration Receipts With You. • «

YOUR NEW LICENSE .PLATES- MUST BE ON BY
a v  a » o i f  # t  a m

, r - i t j«  ’
. i /  ;
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Austin, Texas — Stakes are 
■high 'and playing rough as the 
tax battle at the State Capitol 
this spring moves into the 
"hammer and tongs” stage.

High state officials a te  laying 
their careers on the line when 
they take a stand.

On one side is Gov. Price Dan
iel,/who wants-' to obtain needed 
new-revenue; through a program 
based primarily on., taking over 
abandoned properly, <;bnnging 
the bookkeeping methods5 a bit 
and increasing- . corporation

■ franchise taxes, natural gas tax
es and certain selective sales 
taxes. . ■'

Oh the other side are a num-
■ toer of lawmakers, Including 
House Speaker- Waggoner’, Carr,

. who call th^governor’s plan In 
adequate. Tlqey contend Texas’ 
revenue needs are great* and 

''should be "spread thinly” to 
cause the leakt. injury. Cited as 
possible' solutions, by, C arrw ere 
the nine-part romiiibus ■ tax by 
Reps. R. L. Strickland and .Wes
ley Roberts, or, Rep; H. J.

/  Maytag (
■ Washing" '

, Machines

Gas Ranges

• Frigidaire 
' Refrigerators

S i J O  Down
S 5  J ®  Month
Will Buy Any '
. .Of These

We Guarantee 
..Them To Give You 
Satisfactory Service

Gray Mercantile
■■..-.Company’-.-.:

Phone 2501 Coleman

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre ■ Guild .Granite 

Georgia Granite 
' Winnsboro Granite 

* And: Marble. Memorials ■;

SEE •

ff. i  H U M
—AT—

Coleman Monument 
Works

TELEPHONE 8276 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

Blanchard’s percent gross; 
receipts tax.

Some v  House members, *• of: 
course,: side with the ’.’-governor-... 
Just how many/will go to each 
side will not be known definitely 
until a floor vote is taken. ,

But some people already, are 
remtndcds of a session 20 years' 
ago when then^Gox, ■ W. Lee’O’- 
Daniel got into’a wild tax hassle 
with ■ House members; O’Daniel 
used -his Sunday morning radio 
broadcasts to blast steadily at 
58 House members who blocked 
his . push for a transactions 
(sales) tax. Price Daniel was one 

'of the. 60i’
So far this- session). Governor 

Daniel is focusing his ire on 'the 
"powerful 'lobbyists" who he says 
are blocking -his tax program. 
Most of Daniel’s proposals have 
been bogged down in the House 
Taxation Committee since the 
first of the session./

Whether they intend to ijiush 
the governor’s bills or some oth-v 
ers, the tax cpmmittec/fnembers' 
have made a move Toward speed 
by adopting a Mondky-through-' 
Friday work- schedule. , :

NOT. ©AS — No. taxvproposal 
thus far has brought1 a solid 
round of cheers. to'-. . /■
i Spokesuien for the gas indus
try.. told the House Taxation 
Committee the governor’s pro-* 
posed natural gas /tax would 
have to be paid by-:Texas pro
ducers, not out-of-stat-e users, as 
sponsors claiiped. They contend
ed it would increase the indus
try’s burden -to 43 percent, ser
iously impairing ability to stay 
in. business, let alone contribute 
to Texas’ growth. ,
. Several House committee 
members were, openly hostile to 
the bill.

CITY BOYS HO’NSWOGGLED 
— In a-couple of recent city vs. 
country votes in the House, the 
"city boys” were completely out-' 
done. by;their country cousins.

This is not unusual in the fre
quent clashes over rural and ur
ban -interests since rural area 
lawmakers now predominate. 
But with the cities growing so 
fast, the rural group fears that' 
one more census and re-district- 
ing will tip, the scales.

They hope to head this off in 
a constitutional amendment. by 
Rep. Will Elirle of Childress that 
would limit any one county to 
nine representatives. Despite 
city protests, it passed the a- 
mendment committee, 10-6.

Cities lost again in the House 
floor vote on a bill which would 
allow farmers with 10 acres of 
land to “disannex” themselves 
from a city.

EASIER POND PERMITS — 
Farmers won, ; too, when . the 
House passed a bill that would 
make it easier to get a permit 
to dam up a small pond for ir
rigation. .

Rep. Murray Watson’s ■ bill 
would change the law governing 
ponds of less than 200 acre feet. 
These may be constructed with
out a Water Board permit for 
domestic and livestock use. For 
Irrigation use, a permit is re
quired which farmers complain
ed was far too complicated, ex
pensive and difficult to get.

Sen. Bill Wood of Tyler is 
sponsoring an identical bill in 
the Upper House.

ADVERTISING “PRO” URG
ED — Senators are studying two 
different approaches to putting 
Into effect the new constitution
al amendment permitting: state- 
financed advertising of Texas.

Senator George Parkhouse of 
Dallas, an advertising man for 
many years, insists professional 
ad men should be at the helm ,of 
the program. He suggests a five- 
member state advertising coun
cil; Four members would be ex
isting state officials; the chair
man and executive director: 
would be an advertising profes
sional.

Original bill'sponsored by Sen. 
Bruce_Reagan of .Corpus Christi 
would set up a Development 
Council of The governor, and 
chairmen of the Highway Com-; 
mission and Industrial Commis
sion. Highway Commission would 
take care of luring tourists and’ 
the Industrial Commission would

KiLE DRY GOODS
Phone 72

- If
Tt t s t o s e i  tew s

9y PR& JOHN /C, HUNTER

The Rev. J, W. Tickner, pas
tor, will bring an Easter Message 
Sunday morning, March 20, at 
the. Rockwood jMethodist Church,
/ Mr. and Mrs.-,A. N.-Box of San 
Angelo spent Saturday, night 
with Mrs. Gussie Wise in Cole
man. Ail of them’ were Sunday 
dinner guests' withJMr. and Mrs. 
Jake McCrary and family, ! / /
. Miller ;Box of Fort Worth vis
ited' with relatives Friday/ to 
Sunday. Mrs, .Box accompanied 
■him home after three weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. J, W, 
Wise, -

We regret to report the death 
of Miss Lizzie Fowler, 90,, of 
Coleman. Burial was In ’ the 
Rockwood Cemetery / Sunday 
afternoon. We extend our deep
est sympathy to the family.:

Mrs. Veoma Jackson and girls: 
of Abilene and Mrs. Don Parks 
and Ran Lynn* of Santa Anna, 
yisited with Mrs. A. N. McSwane 
during the weekend.

-Mr. and, Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Junction were greeting friends 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and'Mi;s. Jack, McSwane 
and Stanley, spent. Sunday , in 
Mason v/ith Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Glassbrenner, Mrs. C. H. Mosley 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C... Wachter of Kerrville, were 
also guests.; > 1

There will be a rabbit drive 
beginning at* Rockwood Satur-: 
day, «March 28, at' 8:30 a. m. 
Lunch will be served at the Com
munity Center, Shells will be 
sold at cost.,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl* Irick of 
Santa Anna visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr, , and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan. v .
. Mr. and Mrs. Joey Bryan and 

children of Lamesa visited Mr. 
and Mrs.. M, D. Bryan and boys 
Wednesday night to Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sealy Bryan and Mary 
Ann of >Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, and children 
of Santa Anna spent Saturday 
in the Bryan home. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T, Avants and boys were 
Friday supper guests,

Kenneth Bryan, James Hodges 
and Lloyd Rutherford visited 
Sunday afternoon with: Lester 
Bryan, '

Amos Caldwell of Dallas spent 
the weekend with his aunt, Mrs. 
Mena Shuford. Mrs. A. L, Crut
cher and Ludy Jane and Peggy 
Mein tire were Sunday afternoon 
callers. Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan were other 
visitors.

Dr. Ray Martin of Coleman 
will be at “the Roekwood Com
munity Center .Tuesday, March

seek to attract new industry. .
After Parkhouse protested this 

arrangement, Senate State Af
fairs Committee decided to give 
it some more study.

DEATH PENALTY ARGUED— 
“Day of th e : death penalty is 
over in most of the civilized 
world,” say proponents to ab
olish it in Texas.

Rep, Ronald Bridges of Corpus 
Christi is sponsoring the bill 
which is being studied by a sub
panel of the House criminal jur
isprudence committee-.

Hqntsvllle newsman Don Reid 
told the committee he had seen 
157 persons executed and had 
decided “there must' be a better 
way.” He said he believes at least 
six or seven of those executed 
were, innocent.

Representatives of organized 
labor and church groups joined 
in supporting the measure. Sev
eral said they thought chances 
of drawing the death penalty 
were greater1 for defendants too 
poor to hire top-notch lawyers.

VANISHING TRAINS — Why 
don’t  people "take the train” to 
get places these days? Spokes
men for rail unions and some 
lawmakers say it’s because there 
practically aren’t any passenger 
trains to take. Rail company 
men say it’s because all'.'their 
passengers: took to riding in 
cars.

Rep. Clyde Miller introduced a 
bill which would require the 
Railroad Commission to consid
er “public convenience’ ’before 
allowing discontinuance of a 
passenger line. Present law, al
lows abandonment if the com
pany can show' it is losing mon
ey.

Railroad companies protested 
tliis could force them to pour 
millions into losing operations. 
Union men said the railroads 
could have more passengers if 
they would serve the public bet
ter. Bill has been sent to sub
committee for study.

51, at 9:00 a. m, to give nmi- 
rvibi'-ii uSiuLs. Everyone is urged
uO „ , 4 ,b M.tiZ U % J,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brisco 
and- children of Waldrip- were 
Sunday ■*- guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, J. A, Hunter and Don. / /  

Sabrina Melver of; .Wink,ac
companied her, grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Hodges, home 
When they visited last weekend. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Melver, came for her Friday.

Mr. Andy Snider and son of 
Purdori spent Saturday night 
with Mr .and Mrs.1 Evan Wise."

Mr. and Mrs. Bailpy Hull of 
Purdon spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs, L.-Brusenhan Siv 

Mrs. Bill Black and sod of Ft. 
Worth is spending the wericwlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise arid 
Sue. . - ■ - ••■■ ■

Mrs, Gene -Smith of Tvler is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Rehnv-Vita and Mary.

Mrs. J. T. Avants pid Mrs. j. 
A. Hunter were in ‘Brownwood 
last Tuesday, to attend the an
nual W. S. C. S. meeting. The 
Rev. and Mrs. J. : W. .Tickner 
were in attendance Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P ., L. Wise oi 
Brownwood; Mr,: and Mrs, Col
lins Wise and family of Hi 11s- 
bpro, spent Saturday night and 
Siinday with MrsC. J. W, Wise. 
Mrs. Howard Pearson and son 
and-'Miss Priscilla Guffin of'Eola 
came Sunday to-spend tlfis week 
with Mrs. .Wise. The Rev. Jimmy 
For'd "visited Mrs. Wise Sunday 
afternoon. .'■■■’

Mto. Eddie V^licfek,/Mike and 
Terri of SanrAntonio. eame/Monr- 
day to .spend the week with. Mr. 
and Mrs; Evan Wise.- : •

Mr. and Mrs. Zack- Bible of 
Whon - visited .Spnddy afternoon 
with- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes of 
Sweetwater, Mr. arid-Mrs. Bruce 
Snodgrass of -Killeen andtoLonzo 
Moore- of Brady were here for 
the funeral of - an aunt,, Mrs. 
Lizzie Fowler, and /visited Mr. 

■and ,Mrs. Hyatt Moore. Mrs 
Moore appreciated the kindness 
of friends, especially the nurses 
at Holiday Hillst Home in Cole
man, during they illness of her 
sister, -
- Mrs, Mena Shuford apd Amos 
Caldwell- visited- Sunday after
noon with Mrs, Kate Mcllvain.
. The Rev; Jimmy Ford, pastor, 

filled the pulpit at- the Baptist 
Church at both Sunday services. 
He was a 'dinner guest of: Mr. 
and Mrs.:Carl Buttr-y:

Mr. a n | Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
family visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and -Mrs. Carrol Hod
ges and family, near Fife.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hod
ges and Rickey of Brownwood, 
and Frank Burns, Zola and Den
nis of Bronte, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hambright 
and Kathy of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bray and girls 
of Waldrip visited 'Sunday with-..
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Mr. and’Mrs. Frank Bryan.
Mrs. Marshall Campbell and 

Johnny Pat of Fastland visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs, 
Claud Box. - . ■ ■ * - *

Mr. ■ and Mrs, Boss Estes spent 
Friday night,- in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mps. Weldon Estes and 
Gordon. They were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick in- Coleman; '. * ;

Visitors in the Harold Strain 
glum homo, somet-inie last week 
'were Mrs. Bob JShnson, Mrs. 
Earl Cozart,, Mr.* and Mrs. Theo
dore Hodge's and Rickey, Mr, 

.and Mrs: Ray Caldwell, Mr. and, 
■Mrs. Bote Estes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Brusenhan, Judy and 
Loretta, Mr. and ’Mrs. Jim Ru
therford and children, Mr. and 
Mrs, Joey Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane. Marcus and 
Nikki Johnson, Mrs- and Mrs, 
Sam Ekti's, Mr. and Mrs, Balky 
Hull and Judy Brusenhan, Ivfr. 
and Mrs. <Fox Johnspn, Mrs. 
George Cobb. Mrs. Roy Black- 

,well: and Donnie. '

'W.■SHOWER./ -
Mrs, Hilary RufheYford, thte 

former Be.lva Derie Heilman, 
was honored with a miscellan
eous-/, shoiyer- ■ at - the 7 Rockwood 
Community Center 'Saturday. 
March 21, at 2:00 p. m. Hqstess- 
’es were Mrs. W. C.-Watsorp'Mrs, 
Lee Abernathy,.Mrs. G. S! Fitz-, 
Patrick, and Mrs. Earl Cozart. 
all: of Whon: Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
Mrs. Jack’ Cooper, Mrs. Henry’ 
Smith and -Mrs. Don -Parks--of 
Rockwood. .-- - ,A- ' ' ' - ,-r - ' M - -
/The bride s chosen colors of- 

white anjt pink were used in de
corations, A pink rosebud was 
on the register table, where,Mrs. 
Lon Parks oPSanta , Arina {•egis- 
'tered guests in'the Bride’s Book, 
a gift of Miss Linnie Hox-'The 
labe • covered- Refreshment table 
was centered with a silver eper- 
gne, holding pink : peach bloss
oms. flanked/By- pink candles in 
crystal holders. Mrs. Charles 
Sheffield - of - Gatesville, poured 
punch. Miss Eatsv Rutherford of 
Abilene served decora ltd pink 
and white cake squares. White’

wedding bells with pink stream
ers indicted the bride’s chair. 
.Mrs, W. C. Watson presented 
gifts from lace covered tables.

■Among the ‘guests were both 
.mothers,- Mrs. .Sherman Heilman*- 
and Mrs. -Tom' ■ Rutherford; the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Dave 
Ellis and the groom’s grandmo
ther, Mrs., George1 Rutherford.

Stone 60 -guest? registered, 
Others sent gifts.

Telephone Red 59

Electrical Bfotor ■ 
And Refrigeration

^ E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical ..Motors/ -Of All Kinds 
Am! Give,Von Prompt, .Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

I . ' ■

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

,Co!em;an, Texas. 

Service Calls . h , 6281 
Night Calls ............... 7399

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

B A ILEY  LUMBER CO,
R. L. (Bob) Garrett, Mgr. ■

x x

T r a i i l t a a l  C l t a r m  1
I N  A.  M O D E R N  M A N N E R
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, on Patios

I msasm mi truck owners! 
f  T .Q }

along Driveways
ijssyy.?

* \ Rf
J I  j p
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Picturesque and practical... Softly-glowing GAS Lights, 

They reflect the nostalgic charm of America’s “gaslight 

era” but offer modem outside illumination.

Use them on porch or patio, along sidewalks or swimming 

pools, driveways, anywhere...

Soit-as-moonlight, never-harsh light from Gas .,, a mark

of the owner’s taste for both modern and traditional..

?auty.- • ■■.-.■■■ * ■ ■ .

AvailaWe Now from Tour ©88 Company.
Call Our lighting Defwriinent Today.

. • the Plat with fie Newest.
.to
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Prepared ;l>y : ■,
, Aisieiiean Foundation 
■ hir Animal Health

'83

Aiiajru :iV l i \ c  ■till.!: pr.idueers j 
im  J t  w iiihjii.g a hliar,. Kil Ink ing  

J t ip  ii f re (bun jfflil liiilhon  d u ib rs  
a ywui’ dui’ h i  v a t i / v  re la ted  la 

- fau l ty  nu tr i t ion ,  °

.A n ii jn u lis  lo s e  w e ig h t , milk pro- 
tliii'lion L reduced, young animals 

L  an bam hhnrif <h-fin rat'd m^dc.nl,
- . ; Bin! m atiuri’ .ardin'aL m a d  have 

d r ' 1 fK-i' Imiio,’, ,dl tl,i< ijau. wfp 
■ A .  t tU 'm i l ty  n u tr i t ion  a lo n g /

U'
'Vitamin deficiencies can cause 

calf problems. S--^- ,.

r ' One of ■ the most ’'important 
au  national problems -at this time 
©f year is . Vityunin A deficiency.
It-causes siytdr severe lossesvthat, 

y.he national committee in charge
■ of Livestock Loss Prevention

W a r  is making a special, drive 
■ against it this month... . ../ - .

I*oi” the farmer,; it  is important 
■that her know ■ key symptoms of 
Vitainin A deficiency, so he can 

'bis aferl for them 'and got prompt 
hi ti> u h f u  thev appear. In young
r. ' i .n  - . 'ymptmns u n h id e  w a t t r y  
i p  , na-al disciiaisc, - cough, 
v, t inkled  skin, '-’. a iu x 1 ing, and 
v.. .Anew, h T Ju re  catt le  m ay  
d w . i L p  n.elit  iihndness cm have
s, \ i mi h and !■ riqunrteis. 
C ’.v- may r i i i h a e  Wt ak, blind, 
u; d"ad c. 1 vc

In jv .no , i A d if ic i in ry1
, may tail e h ii ii lre 's ,  muscul a 

ii. e ro i i rd n n ,  n  nlir.tory d ith- 
cHliiir, .mil pod iK h o n  of weak, 
blind, or malformed pigs,

The.first living an owner should
■ do. ii .any o) these tell-tale signs
. appear in his livestock, is to have: 

a proper diagnosis made, to be 
sure of.the cause. Some of these 
troubles can also- be caused by 
things other th an  Vitamin A j 

r deficiency. .
If lack, of Vitamin A  is the 

rduse, the. answer, naturally, is 
to bolster the ration with cor- 

. rective amounts of: thg vitamin. 
Sometimes, 'special supplemen
tary  trea tm ent may also be 
needed,

The best, plan, of course, is to 
■■■ prevent such deficiency prob

lems.. This can usually be- done 
by feeding green, leafy legume 
hav or yellow, corn.

DR. A.- 51. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

Go Roller Skating
Open >1 Nights Weekly 

Mon.v Thurs., Fri. .and Sat.  
7:00 To 3:00 p. tn. 

S unday  2 So 4 p. in.
For private part ies call <1-1407 
Prep skate on your Birthday

- ■■ THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

Coleman, Texas

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

Experienced '‘ and . Reason
able Rates. Office At 

Bailey Lumber Co.

R. L* (Bob) Garrett

Home "210
Phones— 

Office .100

SAVE'EM ! I

@@©

HAMS
1 /2 W hole

FROZEN FOODS
Pot Pies s F  M  25*

i i Fresh Pack” Vegetables

JUMBO

EASTER

D Y E
Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER
CUT O K R A ...............
CUT CORN .................
BROCCOLI SPEARS . 
FORD HOOK LIMAS

LETTUCE
i

BACON 2-lb.
Pkg.

Picnic
AVOCADOS

KIMBELL’S

FLOUR 10-lb.
Bag

WHITE DOZEN

FOR EASTER H

’ PRESSED • GANDY’S

TERRELS UELLRRIl
Pound 4  Gallon

A C
. 3 9

-  We Give S&H Green Stamps

HAMBURGER MEAT POUND s  a

CLUB STEAK
SUNSHINE — 6M ©2. BOX
HI HO CRACKERS box 119c*
NABISCO — GOLDEN
SUGAR COOKIES pkg. Hie

1 i MM

»: 15 i
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